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From the. American J);ii!i/ Advertiser.
SPIRITUOUS
The celebrated Rush, whose cxcrtio,i$>
have been directed perhaps more than any
other individual to counteract the effects
produced by ardent Spirits on Society—-after enumerating' the diseases iinmedi .tely incide.nt, he slates, that'the late Dr. Waters,
while ho acted as House Pupil, and Apolnecary in the Pennsylvania Hospital, assured
him that in one t h i r d of the patients c o n l i n . ed by madness it had been induced by ardent Spirit:,,* ho adds—
Most, of the diseases which have been enumevaied are of a mortal nature. They are
more certainly induced, and terminate more
speedily in death, when spirits are taken in
such q u a n t i t i e s , and at such limes, as to produce frequent intoxication j but it may serve
to remove an error with which some intemperate people console theinselves, to rcinn'rk, that ardent spirits often bring on fatal diseases without producing drunkenness,
1 have known many persons destroyed by
them, tw.ho_iveco-iic.vjcr completely intoxicated during the whole course of their lives.
The solitary instances of longevity which
—RTC now and then mctrwitlrin" hnrd'drinkers,no more disprove the deadly effects of ardent
epMritH," than the solitary instances of recoveries from apparent death by drowning,
prove that there is no danger to life from a
human body lying an hour or two under"
water.
Not less destructive are the effects of ardent spirits upon the human mind. They
impair the memory, debilitate the understanding, and pervert the moral faculties.
It was probably "from observing these effects
. of intemperance in drinking, upon the mind,
that .a Jaw was formally passed Ln Spain
which excluded drunkards from being wit.. .nesses in a >c'0nrt of justice. .
••>"•'•. ' A more affecting spectacle cannot be exhibited, than a fjjjvson into whom this infernal spirit, generated by habits of intemperance,- has entered. It is more or Ic s affecting according to the station the person
fills in a family, or in society, n\ ho is possessed by it. Is he a husband? 1 How deep the
anguish wliich rends the bosom "of his wife!
Is she a wife? Who can measure the shame
and aversion which she excited in her husband:1 Is he the father, or is she the mother
of a family of children I* See their averted
looks from their parents, and their biushing looks at each oilier! Is he a magistrate?
Or has he been chosen to fill a high and respectable station in the councils of his couutry? What humiliating fears of corruption
in the administration of the laws, and of the
subversion of public order and happiness,
_ap_p_eat-irrdfch.er'e0ttiit-enixnces- of a'J who see
him!
. In pointing out the evils produced by-ardent-spirits, let us not pass by their etYects
upon the estates of the persons who are addicted to them. Are they.inhabitants of
Cities?—Behold their houses strij.pcd gradually of their furniture, and pawned or
Bold by a constable, to pay tavern debts!
S»e their names upon record in. the dockets
of every court, and whole pages of newspapers are filled with adverlisei'ivehts of their
estates for public saje! Are they inhabitants
of country places? Behold .their houses, with
shattered windows—their barns with leaky'
__EOQJb=tbalr—gardens -overrun" with weeds—^
their fields with broken fences, their liogs
without yokes—their thecp without wool—
their Cattle and torses without fat—and
their children filthy and .half clad, without
manners, principles arid morals! This pic
ture of agricultural wretchedness is seldom of
long duration. The farms and property
thus i)eg)_ec_LejLaJxd._dcprcciated, -.are_seizedund sold for the benefit of a group of creditors. The children that were born with the
prospect of inheriting them, are bound out
to service in the neighborhood; while-their
- parents,' the unw.p"rChy authors of their mis-"
fortunes, ramble in to nesv and distant settlements, alternately fed on their way by the
hand of charity, or a little casual labour.
> /
Thus we see poverty and misery, crimes
,/
and'infamy, disease and death, are all the
I / <*_" natural and usual consequences of Iheinlem'perate use of ardent spirits."
*Dr. Willan. of the London Co'lege of
Physicians, in his " Reports on the Diseases
of London," says, "On comparing my own
observations with the bills of mortality. I
' am convinced that considerable more than
pue-eii'hthnOf all the deaths which take place
~in the metropolispirr=p~crrgons- above twenty"
year's old, happen prematurely , through excess in drinking spirits.''

'From'a Halifax'Papo^
DESCRIPTION OF A FIRE.-Here
you see every man at work like a hero;
some clraguing,about empty engines—others
scampering with full buckets, and spilling the
contents into the boots of their neighbours,
and others ringing the Church bells all night,
by way of putting out .the lire. Little tiremen, like sturdy little knights storming a
breach, clam.ber.ing up and down scaling ladders, .and bawling through, tin t r u m p e t s .by,
way of directing the attack. Here one busy
fellow, in his great y.cal to save the property
/of the unfortunate, catches up an anonymous
chamber utensil, and gallants it off with an
air of as much self-importance, as jf he had
rescued a pot of money—another throws
looking glasses & china ware out of the window, to, save them from the llames, whi'e
those who can do nothing else, to us«i»t at the
great calamity, run up and down the streets,
with open mouths, keeping up an :
«ry of hr«! tint! fir«! fir«!

Tn I/IP* l*rtJ<TJ iff tht 'Coiigt'Cfiional D
itj' tint Cuitttt leu ' f>f /n
HflHipshir.O oitd Jlardy.
'Bei'ng- a native born child of Virginia', a.
good Republican in principle, and well acquainted with our foreign nnd domestic concerns, 1 flatter myself 1 si. a l l be ablo to legislate for you, ,'.«>, the best advantage, should I
have the honor of your suffrage — and as this
is a free and independent act, that either you
or myself have. a r i g h t to exercise, 1 have
the honor to offer myself to your consideration as your representative-. in the fifteenth
Congress .of the United States,, lor the
district composed of the Counties of Berkeley, Jefferson, Hampshire and Hardy, where
1. hope to meet you in person, on the different election days; and explain to you in Politics and other a Hairs, as 1'i'ir as l a m capable,,
to give .you ah opportunity to judge of my
abilities, on that clay, as it is the proper dayto chouse your representative by vivo, VOi'c,
that is the voice of a )iving man.
Do not fellow-citizens, be dragged into
measures contrary to your iiicl'.nation; do
not let caucusscs. no matter how Respectable,
choose for you. — Say we are a free people,
and wo will use out' votes as we think proper,
on the days i.f election. And should it
please you, feliow-cilifcens, to make me your
choice, in preference (o either of my worthy
competitors, Thomas Vim Swcaringcn, Ls_q,_
or Edward Colston, Esq. I shall exert my
'best endeavors to serve you w i t h the strictest
integrity.
VVith sentiments of the highest
esteem, permit me to subi-crii'e
'myself, your humble servant.

• AtJITABLK LAMPS!!! ;
AND
Winter StrahiedSfierwaccl]!. (til,
C.'.VN bE H A 1 > A'I' 'JMIK

rt'UMUl

FARMFRS JLVJL-jl.
RF POST
V^/kJX TORY
JL V^/AV 1 .

IN'FOIl Mrf (he I,H)ic s of Charleslowh
siuil iU Vicinity t h a i the. intends open,,,,, k
handsome assort m e i i l yf
°

JL XjLLTLlVJLJLjl.V O

OK TUT,

sl'iis.uutiu:Ks,'
which o" trial, are found far superior Io com
H u m candles,' in afl'ordiiig light, w i t h lc>s
trouble and t-xpei^e.
D R O W N & LUCAS.
Shepherd's t o w n , M a r c h 1'J.

M1L.L1ISERY,

in a few days, in tjic hou.-c, now occupied as a
store- hy Mr. I I . VVortliirigton, W | I U I . C s,
UlIWl.ds.to m a k e bunne'.v. O f (;vi.,.y descripUol]
:u.-! hopes h.\ strict atuir.iipn; t ^ ' m e r i t a share
ol p u b l i c •patrniv.ji'i',
Slii- iias oil Ii i i i . l . al UK; house formerly occupied by .lames D u k e , a f<i\V, of 'the iiltcgt
NOTICE
more and A U:\uluU-ia . t'.islii.oiib—AUo'a
jl'aiif-Bonnets.
T H U S B concerned arc informed thai (heir/
March it.
"t 1
notes are left in the -hands of J\lr. Jilmii
n'cvcr, i»l Lcetown. Payment in.rcqircHtcd.
CASPAR W. WE.VLU.
'Clvccr oced II anted.
31arch f>.
. <
THE subscribers wish to purchase a quau/City of Clean Clover Seed.,
J

PUBLIC SALE.

WILL be sold, at public sale, at the subscriber's 'residence, near /i-ar Steeling
House, on Wednesday tire" 20s IT iiiKiantyTlTP."
folliiwin'g property, \,'/, Ca'.tle. Slice]) uud
Hogs, eight or ten barrels of CO U N . F a r m ing Utensils, Household and Kitchen Furniture, and many other articles too tedious to
mention. The'lerms w i l l be made known
on the day of sale, and due attendance given
by
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miO\VN& LUCAS.

Shepherd's-town, March 12.

FARM
FOR SALE,

S I T V A T R in Lpudotyn County, four mUes
west of Lecsburg-, directly on the Carolina
road, and adjoining the, lands of Stephen
C iio:.f.el. esq. and major Elgin. This farm
contains 11-0 acres -of c > xcellcntrland~weH wa-~
THOMAS Bl IFLER.
lured, bi'Mtles a stream running •through, it
March 5.
oh which is a tolerable mill seat. The iru-'
prove.menta are a two story brick dwelling
house and kitchen, brick spring house and
SPINNING MACHINE.
distillery, with water from two never failing
T H E subscriber haying-purchased the right ' springs j also, barn and. stables, twpgp.pu
KOBLKT BAILY.
of
>f Messrs,. Pousc and Fuller, of using and orchards of choice fruit, and a very goud
March 1 9.
«J
vei
rending Uie newly improved Patent Spin- meadow.
.Terms. .-S'l-yOO \\ill be required for tha
ning Mai-hiiiu, called
:,.,-.
.*first payment, anil the hiilaJree' will bfc' made
. .,
NOTICE.
The Farmer's Spinner,
very easy. Any person w i s h i n g to view this,TIIOSE\who made purchases at , the sale.<-- - - •
'
of the estate of Anne Frame, deceased, are within the county i>f Jefferson, informs the ' farm m a y ' a p p l y to John L. Berkly,' near
hereby informed t h a t their notes, (which will inhabitants thereof, that he has now a nunir the premises, or to the subscriber in Charle*
'
become due on the first of April next) are in , her of ihein in a slate of preparation for use, town.
ROBERT
DOWNEY.
the hands 'of Thomas Ciriggs, e'sq. for collec- ' hud for sale, in Charieslown, and will contiMarch 5.
t i o n ; and if not punctually discharged, di- nue, to keeji them fyr sale in said town.
rections Will be given to bring suits without '.
W i t h this machine a boy or girl of fourdiscrimination.
teen years old, can spin siv times as much in
JANE FRAME, Adm'trix.
a day, as Ihe most experienced spinner, <m
March 19.
the common spinning wheVt; ami it is reduced'to a certainty, that the thread spiui on
the " Farmer's Spinner," is superior to thai
PUBLIC SALE.
F O R (DASH.
spun onanv other machine.
/ Vm. MA A' 3IA-D VKE. — — TILE subscribers have on hand a good as*
WILL be sold, at public vendue, on the
March 12.
10th day of April next, at the farm lately ocsortment'.of Goods — all of which were purcupied.by Joseph Mite, hear Leetown, two
chased on the best terms. We now offer as
brood mares, a good saddle horse, beds and
low as any goods of the same quality can be
bedding, household and kitchen furniture,
A H O U S E A N D LOT
sultl for in this part of the c o u n l r v . The
-and many other articles, too numerous for
gr.Qa.ter part of tHxise goods 'being lately pur'FOR
SALE.
insertion. The sale to oojnmence at, ten
chased, and at a pcrio.cl wlVftiY^pobiT^^vere as
Tin; subscriber offers for sale the house low. as they probably cvi-.r will- be -apain-cn—
•o'clock., when the terms will be made known,
and lot where he now lives, in Smithl'teld, ubliv us to sell them on pleasing . terms t»
and due attendance given by
Jefferson c o u n t y . ' The house is two stories purchasers.
JAMES CATLKTT.
.high, with an excellent cellar under it—Ihe.ie
March 19.
J O H N CARLILE & GO.
is also an out house stilFiciently large lor a
Near the Market House, ^
*J
_shop for :i. waggon m;;ke-r r cooper,—blackThe Elegant and well brrd Horse
smith, i^.e. &C. The lot i* not i n f e r i o r to any
i n ' t o w n , and is convenient . to w a t e r ; and
MARQUIS,
joins the tan yard of Mr. James Clarke.—
WILL stand this 'season, 'on 'Monday, Any person wishing to punhus.e may know
TUP. S U > c k h o l d e i ; o f I hi-. Farmers'. MeTuesday and Wednesday, in each week.'at the terms bv applying Io
chanics'
and .l/i'.-i-hants' Hank <>j 'Ji^firson
' FREDERICK LAWDE°R.
the stable of Mr. John Lock, at the White
-County,— I'irginid, arc nolll'fuTj .U7at"7 on the
House, on thej^pjidjieadj^gjtoin JChwlostown-first Tuesday in August next, before they
-to Winchester, six miles from the former
proceed tu chouse Directors for the following
place; and on Friday and Saturday,-in-each
year, a proposal will be submitled'to them to
For Sale;
week, at Beali's mill, ^t],e burnt mill) on the
dissolve the. association.
road leading from- Charlestown to Harper's
By order of the Board of Directors,
A TRACT OP LAND,
Ferry.
J O H N YATES, President.
MARQUIS is a chesnut sorrel, full 17 containing 24-7 acres, well improved, lying
Feb.
12.
oin.
hands high, 6 years Old, renr..irkabiy well w i t h i n half a mile of the S u l p h u r Spring, in '
i
made and active. A view of Marquis, w i t h /Berkeley county. One halt' of this land is
n7tTrrrber;r-TmtHias a stream of water i-tinMEJDICIA-MS.
—
bred, will be sullicient inducements for good nitig tlirough it. suflicicnt for ::ny wajudges to breed from him. An attentive per- ter works. There is also a young orchard of
Lee's Antibilliousl'ills, for the prevention
son will be employed,to attend ..on-the horse. the best grafted-fruit. A good waggon and and cure of billions Fevers, &,c.
For pedigree aiuLfuriljer particulars see the team will be taken in part pay. For terms
Lee's E l i x i r .for voilent colds, coughs, 5iCv
handbills.
,:
•Lee's Infallible Ague and Fever Dropa.
apply to the subscriber on the'premises. "
VAN BENNETT.
Lee's Worm destroying Lozenges.
IY1LLL1M -T4PSCOTT.
March 19.
Lee,'s Itch Ointment, warranted to cure by
Feb 26.
one-application, without Mercury.
Lee's Grand Restorative far nervous dis-TRUSTEE'S SALE.
orders, inward weakness, &c.
FOIl RENT.
Under the authority of a Deed of Trust,
Lee's Persian Lotion, for letters and erupTHE subscriber has for remX a convenient
executed to the subscribers by-John Andertions. .
son, on the y.3d day of February, 1815, for
Jjt-c's Essence and Extract of Mustard,
HOUSE
LOT,
the purpose of securing the payment of a sijm
for the Rheumatism, &,c.
of money due from him to Thomas Ham- with an exrellent well of wat^r in the yard,
Lc.e.'s Eye Water.
mond—The subscribers will sell, at public situate in the town of Smithlield; which will
Lee's Tooth Ache Drops.- _ .
sale, to the highest bidder, for'cash, on Mon- suit a tradesman of almost any kind. For , Lee's Damask Lip Salve.
day the fifth day offilny next, two several
Lee's Corn I'ja.sler.
lots of land, situate in Charles-Town, Jeffer- terms apply to the subscriber in Sinilhfield.
l.ie.e.'s_Anodyne Elizir. jo.r_thtt_cnr.c of hcad_
—DANIEL FRY.
son County, on one of which lots said Anderaches.
March 5.
son now lives, and was purchased by him of
Lee's Tootlr Powder.
George North and Sarali his wife; and the
The above eminently useful and highly .
other was purchased by said Anderson pf a
approved
Family Medicimis are carefully
BANK NOTICE.
certain John' Humphreys.—A particular, des,prepared by N O A H RlDGlKLEY, at his
cription of said lots is contained in the Deeds
THE Cashier of the Fanners', Mecha- Dispensary; No. 1)8; Hanovor street, JJal.'i- ,
from North and Humphreys to Anderson, nics'and Merchants' Rank, Jefferson Coun- more, whv.re they may be hail \v1iolcsale and
of record in the county court of Jefferson.
ty, Va". having .resigned his office, the Di- retail. They are also sold by" his appointThe subscribers .w.ill^convey to the pur- rectors'" of the Institution have appointed ment by
chaser the title as they*, possess under said Smith Slaughter and John Yates, Agents,
J A N E FRAME,
Deed of Trust.
to settle the affairs of the Company. Those
T.1IO. ORIGGS,)
\Vho lias just received a fresh supply
who are indebted to the Institution in this
ft. C. LEE,
£ Trustees.
Tru
county.-will take notice, that by an order of Baltimore.
WM. TATE,
Great allowance to those who purchase to
the Board, one third of the balances due
March. 19.
.
must be paid on or before the 17th day of sell again,.
To detect counterfeits, obsefvc each arttcls
March next;—half the remainder on the 18th
day of Mny following, and the residue on has on the outside wrapper the signatured
POSTPONEMENT.
the first of August ensuing. The. debts due
NOAH RIDGELY,
THE renting of the Ferry and its appur- to the. Concern in Frederick and Berkeley,
(Late Michael Lee <-$• Co.)
tenances, advertised to have taken place at must be paid on or before the first day of
N.
B.
The
proprietor
is in possession of
Graham's tavern, at Harper's Ferry, on the each month above mentioned.
many
certificates
of
the
efficacy
and usefulThe Agents will leave funds in the hands
17th inst. is postponed until Monday t]ic"Ast
ness of the- abovementioned medicines, but
of
Mr.
J.
StepheiiHon
and
Mr.
RWorthinginstant, at which time it will certainly be
he will not intrude on the patience of the
struck off to the highest bidder, giving ap- ton, to redeem the paper of the. Company.
reader, or the columns of this paper, us h«
liy order of the Hoard of Directors,
proved security.
is satisfied a discerning public will still conti
• L. P. W: BALC1I.
JOHN YATES, Presidtnt.
nue to duly appreciate tbctr tru<» merit*.
March It)
February \'t.
tim.
JuuuRry J . '•'

GOODS
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camped in the vicinity of swamps many siif- ho*v many on the arrival of Bluchor in the
', ' '
BOSTON, Jan. 1, 1817.
fereu by fever, while I had not any comTUF/ price of the F AIIM tin's RUPO SITORY plaints, as I observed temperance, a gene- evening.'" "I roally do not know, but il is'
MR TAN'NATT.—1 send inclosed, and reisTyvo I) illnrw a year, o n e d o n a r Jo IJB paid ral abstemious balancing between, my appe- said that the duke of Wellington, acknow- , que'st your publication of two idlers, writledged
how
very
happy
lie
foil
at
the
appearat the time of subscribing, nnd one at the' tite and the powers of my digestive organs.
ten by the Hon. John, Adams, late Preaiexpiration of. the year. Distant 'subse,ri- .—I had, at the same tiinc, exercise suffi- ance of his old friend; and that, the person dont of the Unfted Statey, so iongago an the
did
not
exist
who
<-ou
d
have
been
more
\vel-'
bei-8 will be foi|nired to pay the \vhole in ad- cient, both of the body and mind." "It was
i.o hinijin the course of the evening year 175G, to the then Mr. Charles Cushing,
vance. No paper will be discontinued (but reported, however that you were very ill on come
late Judge Cushing. Tlwy are copies vcr
than Blucher."
at the option of the Editor) until arrearages .your return from Egypt."—I was : very thin;
batim adliteratuin, from the original in the
Ever since I had .enjoyed an occasional hand writing of Mr. Adams. They appear
arc paid. .
.and at that time subject to a bad cough. For
Artvcrtme.mentB not exceeding' a squafe, my recovery I was indebted to Doctor Cor- communication with Napoleon, I never to me to bo literary curiosities;—valuable a«
wili bo inserted three weeks for one dollar, vesart, who blistered me twice on tiie chest." ceased to be animated with a strong and cu-1- the sentiments of a rrtan, who has since act-,
nnrl twenty-five ccrtts~for~every subsequent '• ReportralBCTBaid, that you were the,n sub- rious desire to learn his opinion of WFTB " ^ed a 'conspicuous part in the ' great' and iminset"! >n. All advcrtisemen&s sent to the ject, also to an eruption at least on the-skin. nowned commander. I had repeatedly heard portant d'arna'of life; and as bearing eviolii' '.' wi'hout having the number of times — Vour friend Goldsniid says so."—•• Yes," that he did not withhold it, but 1 never could dence to the germ, which ht»« since blossomfor which they arc to be inserted, designat- he answered, "I will tell you." Never shall ascertain the fact"on~any"cer"ta"ih authority. ed and brought forth such rich fruit.
ed, will be continued until forbid, and charg- 1 forget the pleasant manner in which lie re- The present moment appeared to afford the
Your obedient servant,
P.
opportunity which 1 had so anxiously sought;
ed accordingly.
lated tnis anecdote.'
To
Mr.
Charles
Cashing,
School
Master,
. $$* A l l ' communications to the Editor " " At the siege of Toulon, I commanded a as he appeared to be in a temper of mure ttian
in A'cwbwy.
nuiBtJbe post paid.
.small battery of two guns.. ' One of your l usaai communication and courlesy, though 1',.
have
never
reason
to
complain
of
either.
At
WoRcriESTEH, April V, 1750.
boa:s. approached e;ose to the ghure, ujid
firing their gun killed' two cannoneers by my all hazards-1 therefore resolved to make the
jWy friend.—I had tlie pleasure, a few
BONAPARTE.
side. I seized a ram-rod when it fe.i irom tnai, as it might be the only opportunity I days since, of receiving your favor of r*eb.
the
dead soldier's warm hand. The man as it should ever possess. The people of Eng- 4th. I am obliged to you'for your advice,
Out London papers furnish us/with addil.nd, I said, appear to feel an interest in
tional extracts from Dr. WARDEN'S letters, happened, was diseased; and I found myself knowing your sentiments respecting the mi- and for the manly and rational Reflections
with which you inforced it. I think I hav*
detailing his conversation with Bonaparte.— in a few days suilering under an inveterate
itch, 1 had recourse to baths for a cure1, uud litary character of 'he duke of Wellington. deliberately weighed ye subject and had al«
These extracts will be read'with interest, at that time succeeded. Fiyiy years after I They have no doubt that you would be just; most determined as you ji.dvif-e: Upon the
notwithstanding the topics are not ao im- had a return of the same complaint with in- ana", perhaps they may indulge the expecta- Stage of Life, we have ,0{ich of us a part. *'
creased vio.ence, and 1 presume it had iufk* tion that your justice would produce an eu- laborious and difficult part to a c t ; but. ,w«.j
portant as those we have already published.
ed r'n my blood' during the whole interval.' logium of which the duke of •Wellington are all capable of acting our par's, 'however
[N. York Com. Adv.
Of that i was shortly'cured, atid haveftiever might be prtud. Silence 'ensued; I began i ditHcult, to ye best advantage I pon comto think 1 might have gone too far; for it is- \ mon Theatres, indeed, ye s-ppl; ise of yt
"Where," said ho, were you educated';"' I fjad any return."
replied " in Edinburgh."
The New Castle and Orontes appeared true, that 1 never before addressed him i audience, is of more irhportaiVue'to ye aetors
-You have very eminent professors there, from the heights of St. Helena on the morn- without looking full in his face f o r a reply, I yn their own approbation. But upon !.he
I know: I remember Dr. Brown's system ing -of the t/Ui of Juttej iuy delight on the oc- but my eyes dropped at the pause and no re- i Stage of Life, while conscience claps, let yt
piy was made. This, however, was the BO- , world hiss! on ye contrary if eons' ience tli*->
was in repute during my first Italian cam- casion js.not easily to be expressed.
paign. I have ,read of your other men of
I now bent my steps to Longwood, where cond question I hill; ever asked which re- < approves, ye lowdent applause of yc world
note, and I wish you would call them to my I arrived about ten m-the, morning; and I mained a moment unanswered.
are of little Value. While our own minds
At the same time, he did not appear to be ; commend, we may calmly despise' all ye
Fecollection by repeating their names.'' 1 was no sooner known to be there, chan Naaccordingly mentioned Black in chemistry; poleon sent to desi.re-|.would breakfast with in the least dispensed, as in a few minutes . frowns, all ye censure, all yc malignity of
Monrp in anatomy and surgery; and Gre- him in the gafdeu. On my appearing he he 'renewed the conversatiou with an en- man.
|
gory, in Physic; but, at the same time, I said, "you are come to take leave of us." " I quiry.
the whole frame of nature found
1
was
this
morning
curiously
gratified
by
| Should
observed, that while I particularized these a^ come-up, general, with that intention."
. us break.
distinguished characters, whose pupil 1 was, ^Y ou will breakfast then," he added, point- a military description of the vanoua move*
In ruin and Confusion-hurl'^;
I could name others of equal merit in the dif- ing to a chair, which the aliendant in wait- ments of the French army, on Napoleon's We unconcern'd might hear ye mighty cract
chart, from the day it passeu die Sambrn to
ferent schools of the British empire. ,
And srtaiid unhurt amidst a falling world
ing immediately placed for me. The follow- the eventful battle of.WavCrloo... I natural"I never knew," said Napoleon, but one ing conversation then took place. •
We have indeed ye liberty of chusing
ly expected as you may^ suppose, o~3etaiI of
physician who was infallible in his prognosHave you had letters from your friends?" those circumstances -y which it was lost, or wtiat character we shall sustain in this great
tics. He was certain in his discovery ot' the
=iLNjoJ^_sic,_tfte-8hips cannot reach' the bay
which amounts to the same'~thin'g,^ \\M~why and important Drama. But to chuse rightnature and seat o£a disease; his name "was before
1
evening.''
"Is
the
Adm.iai
known.-"
and the wherefore it was nut gained. My ly we should consider in what character we
Dotans;. but strange to say, he could not
—'Yes,
he
is
Admital
Malcolm.'
'
Are
you
-'prescribe," and consequently would never glad to return to England?' 'Very glad in- conjecture was not ill-founded, for Gour- can do, ye most service to ourTellow men,
undertake the treatment of a cure of a com- deed.' 1 am not .-urprised a t i i . but nave dond proceeded Io point out to me the errors OB well as to ourselves. The man who lives
which were committed by some of the prin- wholly to himself is of less worthy yn ye catplaint whose clvxracter his acumen could so
you
heard
any
news.-"
-Tne
last
store-ship
cipal
commanders in theJp'rench army, and tle in his Barn. Let us look upon a lawyer.
accurately penetrate.'' I observed, " that he
had a very able surgeon .with Ivm in Egypt, which came from England brought some proved so fatal to the last great effort of In ye beginning of life wosee-hini, fumbling
Monsieur Sorry"." " Yes," he answered, " ho new publications:—Tut; Quarterly Jtevie-uT; their imperial ~ "master. These- he, traced and racking amidst yc rubbish, of writs, ina ojoit styled, Paul« Letters to nis Kins- with a readiness aridiperspjcuity which induc- dightniehts, pleas, rejectmenls, enfiefed, ilwas excellent in his field arrangements: but folk,
$'t:; and Boyce's Bonupai'tu.' flavo
I have had men with me, who, in scientific you read them.'1—1 have indeed, with more ed me |.o imagine at the time, that I clearly latebration and a thousand otJier Jipnumvitso
knowledge, were far superior to him." than common interest.- 1 '—' And what occa- comprehended the whole. .Nevertheless, I words yt have neither harmony nor mean"Mr. Percy," I said, "who joined you on sioned this particular feeling of interest.''— have my doubts, whether I shall make the ing. When he gets into business he often-1
the morning of the battle of Austerlitz. had ' there is more trutli and candor displayed in errors of these blundering captains as clear,, foments more quarrels yn he eoinpoues; and
the reputation of-superior professional ta- these two-particulars t/iah any I have hither- to you as they-werej inTiny fancy made~ap^~ inr-iches himself-at-ye expence of in)povi¥hing
others more honetet and deserving yn himself.
lents." "Ah," he exclaimed, with agjpw.pn to read ; and more particularly the worn of parent Uo me.
Napoleon, it seems was completel}' igno- Beside ye noise and bustle of court:, and yc
his countenance, "how did you know that.-"' Mr. Boyl-c, which 1 should wish you t->see.'
labour of inquiring into and pleading dry
" I must have read of it in S,erry'S' publica- ' Why, then did you not buy it for me.'1— rant of-the movement made from Frosnes, by and difficult cases, have very few charms intion, or beard it mentioned by gen. Ber- There happened, General, to he »„:, one count EVion (Druett)on the 16th—for, when my eye. The'study of the law is indeed an
"he appeared near Ligny, Napoleon actually
trahd." He continued—
,/^*"^
copy on the island, and it was purchased ny deployed a. column of French to oppose'him, avenue/ to ye more important offices of yt
"It was my intention in-^France to have a-gentleman on his way to China, who
State, and ye happiness of human Society it
claused your profession into three divisi- cd me to read it; thai by correcting any in- riiisUiking his force at the time for a division an object worth yc pursuit of any man.
1
of the Prussian army, therefore became totalons. I have ..Kvays ' respected it; it is a accuracies I might observe, the work would
ly useless for that day both to the emperor But ye acquisition of these important offices
science, and more than a science: because become doubly interest, ng io his friends in
depends, upon ma>yjiiKUimsiances~of-Birth—
aud-to-marshal'Ney;—Grouchy7~lqsing~5ight "and Fortune, not to mention capacity, which
-—itn-equircs a knowledge Uf^several^—chemis- that part of the world.' 'Is it like the work
try, anatomy, botany and physic. For the . of ' Helen Morja/ Williams." ' V e r y su- of Blucher, and taking the circuitous route I have not, yt I can have no hopes of being
first clasi, 1 should .have selected the most perior, and much more authentic.' .'Of which he pursued, was represented as having useful that way. The Physician, if. he
eminent of the profession."—"But how, ge- wltat does it treat?'—;' Your motived for committed a most fatal error. While the has real #kill and ingenuity, us things go
neral, would you have discovered them? .quitting'- E4ba;-.your-'Subs.:,juent conduct, right wing of the French, in the battle of now, will ,^.-..have no employment;
~,..|,.»»j »«.v*..v , andutfiM if
ir ne
UP
' "liy their reputation, income and the, figure from your landing ataFrejus, till you em- the 18th, was engaged in'defeating the ilank has npt skill and ingenuity he will kill rather
they made in, the world. "But would not barked in the Bellerophon. They still, Jflbw- movement of Buiow, of which they were yu.cure. I have not mentioned yc infinite
that plan be liable to objection? many men evor, represent you as subject to violent fits perfectly apprized. Marshal Ne.y hod or- toil and labour of his occupation.—;The Di~
of merit live in obscurity." "Then there of passion, taking ha^ty strides across your ders to engage the attention of the English '•hie, ha.rt a thousand obstacles to encounter,
Idt them re-rnain " he said " what else are apartment, with other impetuous marks of during this part of the action, b'ut by no, he has his own and his people's prejudices
they fit for? If I were to choose a surgeon anger and disappointment:. There is-also a means to hazard Uie loss of his troops, or to to coinb.it—ye capricious humours, and funfrom your fleet, should I not take him from, -pathetic story related o!' the introduction of exhaust their strength. Ney, it appears, cies of ye vulgar to submit to—poverty to
the Northumberland in preference t» the lit- Gen. Solignac, when he waited on you from did not obey the onier. or met with circum- struggle with—yc charge of heresy to bear
Ue brig?"-—There, general, you may also the Chamber of Deputies to urge your abdi- stances t}iat reiidered it impracticable for —systematical divinity, alias systematical
be mistaken."—"No, no; a man of ta- cation. This author, as w« 11 as Paul, whose him to adhere to it.- He was stated to have vexation of spirit to study and sift. But on
lents, in every station and condition, in life letters are. under a feigned haino, give very contended for the occupation of a height, ye other hand, he has mor'.1 leisure to inform
v.'ill discover himself. Depend upon it I shall interesting particulars of Waterloo. It will and thus weakened his corps, set that when his mind—to subdue his passions—few«r
be safe, in a general sense, in adopting my I think make you smile, General, when I the imperial guards were brought to the. temptations to intemperance &* injustice, tho-'
own plan. The fist r;«nk.s should have had tell you that your guide, La Coste, is not charge, he was unable to assist them. I un- more to- trimming and hypocracy—an opporsome honorary .marks of distinction, exclu- forgotten.—He is represented as having ~ derstoipd_that^JNjipj^leon had crossed the tunity difluaing truth and—virtue iimoujpuV
sive of that respect in private life, which been dreadfully frightened/—'Frightened!* Sambre with 111,000 men. In the battles people—upon yc whole I think (if he revertheir education will always command. The at what!'—'At the balls, Sir, that were of Quartre-Bati he lost 10,000—Grouchy's se.* his own understanding more yn ye dethird class should he humble in the extreme; flying about him. It is said also that you division consisted of 30,000, detached to fol- crees of councils, or yc centiments of fallier*
nor would they have ,been peiunitted to ad- ~at the time rallied and consoled him with the low Blucher, leaving an effective force on —if he resolutely discharges ye duties of his
ainister a»y thing beyond the most inoffen- assurance, that it was much more honora- the morning efthe 18th, of 71,000. 1 hop« station, according to ye dictate* of hi* m i n d ;
sive medicines." "Perhaps, sir," I reinark- ble to receive a ball in the" breast than in his you will comprehend my account, which, 1 i f h e s p e n d u his time in*ye improvement of
•d, "after such an arrangement, you might, back. Begide he is made to complain, that think was the purport of gen. Gourgond's his head in knowledge and IMS heart in virtue,
•.ccording to our English customs,' h'1^'e he was very^nadequately recompericed for statement to me. Though 1 do not know instead of sauntering about the streets) he
submitted future candidates to an examina- the labor and dangers of the day: that a sin- any two characters more liable to a. small will be able to do more good to hin fellow
tion." " Yos,"" he replied, " that might have gle Napoleon was his only reward:' Napo- share of perplexity than a sailor describing men, and make better provision for his own
a terra jlrmq battle, and a soldier entering future happiness in this profession, yn in
'<>cf.n right."
leon instantly replied, with an intelligent
"A physician," continued he, "appears to smile, ' It might as well have been said 500.' into the particulars of a naval engagement. another. However, I am au yet very conr
But, by way of climax, I was assured that tented in y« place of a School Master: I
nc to resemble a general oiTice.rrile THUS the 1 continued:
the report of Bonaparte's standing on an ele- shall not thereforc^very suddenly become a
a man of observation and dibcernme.nf, with
" Mr. Boyee appears to me to have been vated wooden frame to obtain a commanding
a penetrating eye.—Possessed of these qualipreacher. When I do. I hope to live a year
very
attentive to accuracy in his report view of the field of battle, is altogether a mis-- or
fies, he'nvfil discover the strength of the enetwo in ye same neighborhood with you.
my's position. Tims far, Doctor Dubos of the two contending armies." '-What representation. It was in the contrary, a Had indulgent heaven thrown me into ye
>'uld go, and no farther.
A sagacious number, (1 was instantly asked) does he raised mound of earth, where he placed neighborhood of a Dalto.i, or some, other
practitioner will just employ sufiicicnt force give to that of France?" "He quoted from himself with his utaff; and the ground being such kind friend of my former acquaintance, •
'o dispossess the encuiy of his strong hold: an officer, nnd makes them to have been sloppy arid slippery, he ordered some trusses I think little had been wanting io complete
'force beyond that might injure the citadel. 70.000." The reply "was, «'I had 71,000: of straw.to be placed under his feet to keep iny satisfaction. It is late jn ye.evenin.' i.nd
<ow, 1 think, if you carry >our mercury too and how many English is it stated there them dry and prevent his gliding.
my cajidle, my pen, and more \ « all. my
This was the last visit I paid to Napoleon; inclination, calls upon me to subb> i'''« my"' you must do mischief; BO I gay of the were in the iield?'' " In luding the German
')"icticci of fiangrado."—I then expressed to legion, I'understand there were 30,000 Bri- and wlien I took my leave of him h<? rtfgo self your
Sincere friend and Servant, . J A.
•"_"_' my surprise at the general good health tish troops ; which, united with the Belgi- 'from his'chair and said: "I wish you health
P. S. There is a story about town \ M am
•• :| 'i'h he had u n i f o r m l y ex|>e-rie.need during ans, Hanoverians, and Brunsvrickers, form- and happiness imd a sife voyage to your
. Uie singular vicissitude* of hi-. estraordinHpy ed a whole of 68,000 men." "H"w many country, where I hope you will find your an Ortniniutt.
Prussians were there under , Bulow?" "1 friends* iu health, »nd ready' to receive
Pray write me, every opport' nity, ind b»
..fc. >• Yes," he B/id, " my h e w l t h has been
so kiud as to ouiit j dweu Wttfor* iu your
'.ery good. 1 When the Italian army was en- cannot correctly say; .perhaps 15,000." And you."
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with so many seals, yt I was out of all patience before I could come to yc Treasure.
To Mr. C. Gushing, School Matter,

jpfewbury.
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My Friend-^-1 look upon myaolf obliged
to give you ye reasons yt'induced me to rctolve upon yc study and profession of yc law,
because you wore so kind as to advise me to
a different profession. When yours caino
lo hand I had thoughts of preaching, but yc
longer I lived, and yc more experience 1
had of that order of men, &. of yc real design
of their institution, yo more objections I
found in my own mind to that course of life.
I have ye pleasure to be. acquainted with a
joung gentleman of a lino genius, cultivated
with indefatigable study,'of a generous and
noble disposition, and of ye strictest virtue,
a gentleman who deserves ya countenance
of ye greatest men and yc charge of ye best
parish in ye province. ,tBut with all these
accomplishments, he is despised by some, ri'diculed by others, and detested by more, only because he is suspected of Arrmnianism."
And I have yc pain to know more yn one,
who has a sleepy stupid soul, who has spent
more of his waking hours in darning his
fctockihgs, smoaking his pipe, or playing
with his fingers yn in reading, conversation
or reflection cry'd up as promising young
men, pious and orthodox youths and admirable Preachers. As far as I can observe, people are not disposed to inquire for piety, integrity, good sense or learning in a young
preacher, but for stupidity, (for so I must
call the pretended sanctity of some absolute
dunces) irresistible grace and original sin.
1 have not in one expression exceeded ye li
mils of truth, tho' you think I am warmCould you advise me, then, who you know
have'not ye highest opinion-of what ie called
Orthodoxy, to engage in a profession like
this.*—But I have other reasons too numerous to explain fully. This you will think is
enough—What I said to you in my last, against ye practitioners in ye law, I cannot
recollect—-It is not unlikely my expressions
were unguarded, as I am apt to speak &, write
too much at random. But my present sentimenfs arey£ some of those practitioners adorn
and others disgrace, both ye law yt yc proi fess and ye country ye inhabit. The students
in y« law are very numerous and some, of
them youths of which no country, no age,
would need to be ashamed—and if I can gain
ye honour of treading in ye rear and silently
admiring ye noble air and gallant atcheivemcnts of ye foremorfrank, 1 shall thinkmy•elf worthy of a louder triumph, than if I
had headed yt whole army of orthodox preachers.
The difficulties and discouragements I am
under are a full-match for all v» resolution I
am master of. But I comfort myself with
this consideration. The more danger the
greater glory. The general who at ye head
of a small army, encounters a^more numerous and formidable eneruy, is applauded if
he strove for the victory and made a skillful
retreat, although his army is routed and a
considerable extent of territory lost. But if
he gains a small advantage over the enemy,
he saves ye interest of his country, and returns amidst" ye acclamations of the people,
bearing the triumphal laurel to the capital,
(lam in-a very bellicose temper of mind to
night, all my figures.are tAk*»-£cjom warj I
have cast myself wholly upon fortiolfee, what
her lady-ship will be pleased to do ^yith me I
can't say. But wherever she shall lead me,
or whatever she shall do wkh me, she cannot abate y« sincerity with which 1 trust I
shall always be your friend.

JOHN ADAMS.
* After I .had wrote so far I received
yours, for* which I return you my thanki
»nd pray y« continuance of your favors.
From a late London Paper.
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By the Tyne, of 2* guns,.) Capt. Curran,
. which arrived on Saturday at Portsmouth,
from Trincomalee, the Mauritius, and the
Cape, we learn with regret that the Slave
Trade flourishes in all its horrors in the Indian Seas. The Tyne left Trincomalee-on
the first of July, but soon after having
sprung a leak, KUC'put'into the Mauritius.
While there, information was -received that
neveral slave vessels were on the point of
leaving'the Eastern Ports of Madagascar,
with cargoes for the Mauritius. The Tyne,
being refitted, proceeded towards the Cape
of Good Hope, in that track the vessels
were likely to come; when she soon fell in
with one pf them, the English schooner
Gustare, from Foul Point, with 64 slaves,
which she captured. Having a fair wind,
she then proceeded to visit tho ports of
Manivoal, Foul Point, arid Tamatave,
known as the principal resort of the slave
dealers. At these places her visit proved of
the most beneficial effect. She seized, at
Tamatave, three English schooners, namely,
the Alligator, Petit Amio, and Eloise: they
were empty; but powers of attorney were
found on board them, to procure slaves, and
their holds wei-e-ieparated for stowing males
and f&males. Just as the Tyne was about to
•ail from Tamatave, two native Princes,
brothers of the King of Ovas, arrived there,
accompanied by an Ambassador from Governor Fafquhar, at the Mauritius; the object of his embassy was to destroy. a« far as
possible, the internal trade jn slaves in Madagascar, as far as relates to the supply of
the- Mauritius; and these Princes wero on
their way to the Mauritius, at the invitation
of Governor Farquhar. The Tyne
th«m OQ board, with tbtir mite (30

and. al*w two ''MitiistUri from Joaiw Roue, 7<wipUins find about 400' non commissioned (ipportunilies to send missions
/1'ersin, nnd the countries
King of that part of Madagascar, wherein officers and privates killed and wounded.
Gen.
Bolivar
with
hi*
vei'.mitiing
force
Caspian sea. Asia is destined. befo\c man*
Tamatave is situate, and landed them at port
Louis, with the most marked distinction. followed If 11 flying enemy. AI 5 o'clock in years pass away, to undergo revolutions u «
They brought presents to Governor Farqu- the morning of the 11th, the royal army was stupendous as nny in her long und e\Vnt,|\,i
har, consisting chiefly of botanical, und again attacked by General Arisilicndi at the history.—Asia Minor, and China, will, pro
specimens of the products and manufactures head of 1800 men, 800 of whom wero caval- ( Uably, before hnlf a eenlury, bo under "
of the island: also a female dwarf, extraor- ry, by whom the royalists wero literally cut ropcan Bubjection,-UB Hindustan is now
dinarily diminutive, being of a race pecu- to pieces. They flod towards Cumana, with
liar to tho interior of Madagascar.—The the whole patriotic force in full pursuit, and
Tyne, on her return to the Mauritius, cap- it is supposed that very few vy'tll rench that
WESTERS COMMERCE.
tured the French slave vessel L'ttlonore (of city in safety. On'the I2lh general lJulrvar
by'an
express,
ordered
admiral
Brian
to
be
St. Denny's;, from Tamatave, with K»7
• C U N C I N N A T I , March 7.
slaves, bouivd to the Mauritius. This vessel in readiness with the second division of his
{leet,
to
intercept
any
of
his
enemies
if
Ihl-y
Came to anchor off this plane on Monday
being small, the slave.* were thronged as a
living mats; when removed to the Tyn«, should attempt an escape Jiy water, and to morning last, tho line brig Otrici'rmattii'
they presented 1 a scene of debility and ema- stop all supplie* from that quarter, while he1 170 tons burthen, from the ship yard at Cociation scarcely deucribab'.e. The- native himself in the rear deprives them of all sup- lumbia, where she was built.
Princes saw the stuto of these poor creatures, plies from the country. The royalists have . This beautiful vessel, in the elegance of
and their subsequent treatment on board the at Cumana I sloop of War. 3 gun briga and 1 her model and workmanship, probably stirTyno, and which may prove favorable to- schooner,/not half manned—The second di- pussea.ahy vessel heretofore built on the
wards the slave abolition of the country. vision of the patriotic navy consists of the In- Ohio; ulte is pronounced by seafaring men
An extract of this vessel's log runs thus:— dian Lebre of 1412 pound carronadeg, and t (of whom by the by we are not destitute, al"Fresh breezes and squally. At four, the long 12 pound travelling gun; the Dccatur, though 'our port is situated some sixteen
«ca rising put on the hatche«: found four of mounting two long 18 pounilers nnd four 12 hundred miles from the sea) a handsome
- *ne *[aves dead for want of air!.'"—Her log pound carronades; tho Diana,'mounting 5 specimen of the url of ship building. She
was fall of such remarks, although it related 1 y poundertrrlong guns; a prize brig called ia now receiving her cargo and will suilin u!l
to only a few days passage. The Tyne like- the Republic, carrying 12 carronadeB of 12 next week, wind and tide permitting, for
wise captured the French lugger Se Jaques, I pounds; tho schooner Mary Ann, of 4-guns, Boston.
The moderate weather of the last ten or
and the French schooner Telenzia, from with all the privateers under the flag of VeMadagascar, having landed their cargoes. nezuela, all well manned, and principally by fifteen days lias wrought a very great, change
The French are more engaged in the trade Americans and French. The commanders in the appearance of our wharves. Previous
to that time, every species of craft was lockthan any other nation,, in these seas, from were all Americans or Frenchmen.
A ru-mor waa in circulation at St. Thomas, ' ed up by the ice. exposed to emmincnt dan., an opinion that they are not subject to the
jurisdiction o'f our Court*; but .the capture that the fleet ha'd saile'd 'f r.om' Laguira, to tho ger, or had~9ought shelter in some friendly
of these vessels will settle that point, and' relief of Cumana, or to blockade the port of inlet or mouth of a creek. Since the openprobably have a marked effect in abolishing Margaretta. This it is presumed will avail ing of the river, ,our shores afford a most
the trafic carried on by the ships and ves- nothing, as it is confidently expected that interesting appearance—-crowded with a],
sels of the Isle of Bourbon. The last ves- before the Spanish fleet could work up to most every species of vessels, from the brig
sels captured-by the Tyne, during her casual Cuinana, it will be in the possession of the down to the ordinary flat boat; all bustle
short stay upon the station, were, the Nep- Patriots. By a blockade of Margaretta the and activity, loading and preparing to im-^
tune, with 158 slaves, and the brig Grapple; Spanish fleet will be compelled to divide prove the opportunity of descending the ri-°
the former was taken by the Tyne's boats, theii-force into three squadrons, which would ver on a good tide1.
after a very arduo.us.chase, and without sight put .the safety of tho,-whole fleet into jeopar- . The following vjj.ifiels hsbv.0 Railed within
of the ship. The principal number of the dy. Gen. Bolivar, in a letter to Admiral the last week :for New Orleans^ with carvessels captured were from Tamatave. Brian, dated 13th, assures him that he shall goes principallyof pork and flour, besides a
Jean Kene (the Kingj appears disposed to by the 20th be in possession of Curnana. riumber of flat boat's.
fo-operate in stopping the exportation of He may then without difficulty march to
The barge F/xpedition, of 80 tons, on Saslaves-from the island, provided any advan- Laguira, which, not being in a defensible turday, William Adams master—ownert
tages could be offered him to compensate for I state, it Is thought will fall an easy: prey, iand Jeremiah Reeder, and Adam Moore.
the income which he derives from the slaves • thus the independence of the Carracas be seThe barge Adventurer, 60 tona. on
being-passed through his district, to be em- cured. We are further informed that on Tuesday^—600 barrels flour, owners Jamet
barked ; he would then contribute all in his the 13th of February, Peter, who command- W. Byrne &. Co.
power [which is absolute] to prevent the ex- ed a privateer out of the. port of Margaretta,
The barge Cincinnati, 120 tons, on
portation He is well educated, intelligent, was shot and beheaded for piracy. Admiral Thursday, Jonathan Horton master—1300
of a humane disposition, and adverse to the Brian is using every possible exertion to de- barrels pork and flour, owners J. and W.
^
trafic. But the Chief of the District of Foul tect and bring to condign punishment the pi- Teatman.
Point (which adjoins Tamatave to the north- rates who have committed so many depredaOther similar-'vessels are preparing and
ward J is sunken in the grossest barbarism; tions in- the West Indies; he has now three will sail in a short time-.
he sleeps away his life in a state of continual in close confinement, awaiting their trial;
The steam boat ^Etna left Natchez on th«
intoxication.—On the Tyne's passage from one named Joseph, a black man by the name 7th ult. with a heavy cargo from New Orthe Cape to Ascension, she fell in with two of Peter, and John Panell, formerly the leans, bound to Louisville.. The Franklin
Portuguese vessels; 'from Rio Janeiro; one commander «>f the Decatur. Admiral B. passed Natchez about/ the1 same time for
bound to A'ncodi^ Jthe other to Cabinda. has taken all the privateers into requisition, New Orleans.
They were fitted out"to take 550 slaves; but and will now grant ho commissions. We
from their being a complexed meaning in the are further informed that on the 9th of Feb.
Bridgeport, Con. March 5-.
I0lh Article of. the Treaty of Feb. 1810, the Decatur fell in with three Spanish brigs
of
war,
and
fought
them
upwards
of
one
hour
with the Court of Brazils, upon the subject,
Emigration Extraordinary.—On Saturthey were suffered to proceed. When to the before she could effect her escape: it is day morning last, passed thro! this borough
southward of St. Jago, the Tyne fell in with thought that if there had been but two ves- on their way to the state of Ohio, a family,
the American schooner Franklin, evidently sels, she would have brought them into Mar- consisting of seven persons; the father, a
bound on the same' nefarious traffic; indeed, garetta. The Decatur did not receive much man of about 56 years of age, his wife, and
the crew stated, there were nearly one hun- damage: some men were wounded. The four children ; the eldest a daughter of about
dred American vessels at Havannahi fitting SpanilK vessels were much cut to' pieces, and 20, with her husband; a boy of twelve
out for. the Slave '-Prods,' and chat vessels one actually ceased firing, and hauled off.
years, a little girl of four, and an infant of
[Telegraph.
were arriving there from the Coast of Guionly 7 months. Their mode of travelling
nea, at an average of from four to six per
was on foot, the two men dragging after
month. They were chiefly schooners, and
them a small vehicle, rudely formed of
From tht Bengal Ilarkarra (Messenger.)
sail- with such rapidity, .that..our ships will
boards, about 5 feet long, by 3 and an hjuf
have but little chance of getting up with
in width, mounted on small wheels or truCALCUTTA, OCT. 16.
! nions, raising'it not more than eight inches
them. The Frariklin was one of them, of
only-forty-nine tons burthen, with H men,
The following is an extract of a letter from the ground, in which, was contained
to carry slaves across th'e Atlantic.
which has just reached us from an intelligent their baggage, provisions &c. and on the top
correspondent at Bushire. It "is dated tho were placed U\e two younger children, making by no means a'Tight travelling draft for
25th August. _
LATEST PROM SOUTH AMERICA.
"Report says that one hundred thousand a stout horse. In this manner they had alRussians arrived at Tifliz, that they are ready travelled more than 500 miles, from
B A L T I M O R E , M A R C H 26.
commanded by Constantino Palowitsch, that Three Rivers, in Lower Canada, f which
By an arrival from ,Margaretta, which they are resolved to make war-jwth Persia, they left on Ihe 4-th of January! by the way
port was left on the 19lh February lasl
that this commander in chief Is brother to of Boston, and had yet to perform a muck
are politely furnished with the folio
Alexander the^ king, and is empowered to greater distance. Their whole appearance,
very important intelligence:
act as he pleases. Wallachia and Moldavia tho' shrouded in poverty, was .that of perOh the 10th of February last, general Bo- the Russians have taken from the Turks, fect honesty and temperance; and give unlivar, with less than 1000 men, defeated the and we may expect to hear i I At-they will doubted evidence of their persevering indusarmy of the royalists consisting of 3000, shortly make further advances eastward. t ' V ; which, we are happy to add, attracted
leaving on the field of battle 1000 men, who Their ambition is well known, and now they the attention and excited the commiseration
were killed, wounded, and taken prisoners are at peace with-their neighbors, they must of our citizens as they passed the streets,
and procured for them considerable donaand one general officer slain. The particu- find out employ for their immense armies.
lars of this action are as follows:
,
"The sultan of Muscat has assembled all tions in money, provisions. &.c. On re-sumGeneral Bolivar made an attack on some I .the Arab tribes, and.is i,n person gone_to- ing their march,- sleighs—were generouslyof the outposts in the vicinity of Cuinana on take Bahreign; he has been severely beaten provided, which conveyed them to Fairfield
the 4th February, and was defeated. He by some Wahabee horse; but is resolved to at n more c"heerful rate; where, we are graretreated towards Barcelona with a force renew the attack, although he, and all his tified to learn, they experienced similar acts
amounting to 1900 men; the remainder were party, were obliged to fly to their boats, of benevolence.
~
with Gen. Arismendi, one or two hundred &.C."
[Thomas Baldwin and family, (who er- ;
miles in the interior, and incapable of formroneously said he was from Belfast, Maine)
ing a junction at Cumana. Gen. Bolivar
The article above; concerning Persia, ii has reached Easton, Penn. on his way to
dispatched an express to Arismendi, with di- probably from one of the Ukbahrt (or news- Tennessee, travelling an when at N. York.
rections to join hirti at Barcelona, where he papers) of: northern Hindustan, the writers We thought a horse and wagon was given
intends to risk an action with the royalists. of which are apt to anticipate the future, and them at N. Y.—Boston Palladiuiji.}
In the mean time the fleet commanded by give it an'apparent reality in the present;
Admiral Brian lay off the mouth of the har- these articles mix prophecy and fable so fan-,
bor, ready for the reception of. general Boli- tastically, yet comtnodiously. that they asP H I L A D E L P H I A , ' M A R C H 25.
var and his army, if the result of the antici- sume all the externals of absurdity while
Wednesday ln*t medipated action should prove unfavorable. On they cover warnings and counsels, the most cs.}Hydrophobia.—On
aid was called in to-Mr. John Wolf, near
the 10th, general Bolivar gained the con- grave and serious, such as the wise nnd the Germantown, who complained of a violent
vent, about two miles from Barcelona, where sagacious only can discern, and which are pain in the shoulder, extending to t/io neck.
he lay concealed with his forces. About 3 concealed from the vulgar, by their familiari- It was supposed to be a rheumatic attack,
o'clock the royalists entered Barcelona, and ty with extravagant and marvellous tales. It and treated accordingly. On Friday, when
began a dreadful massacre, /supposing that has bean long foreseen that the Russian Dr. Runkle saw the patient,' who wai about
general Bolivar had made good his retreat power would grasp some day at Persia; the 22 .years and six months old, HJRwftB struck
to the. mouth of the riven- .At 10 o'clock, distracted state of that ancient nation, ren- with an expression of wildness in the eye
P. M. general Bolivar entered the city, ders it an object of no great difficulty to a and a general aspect of alarm. These sympabout 1000 strong, secured the gates, and power of such unity and resource as Russia, toms,
for th« first time, induced an idea that
came upon the royal party at an unsuspect- and which can without doubt at any time es- the case
very different from what it had
ing moment. They were then committing tablish its dominion over the Persians, to heretoforewas
been
supposed. The doctor askthe most shocking barbarities; the young whom the rule of such a predominant power ed for some water;
aa soon as it was
and old, men and children; and even women would operate as a blessing compared with brought, the patient shrunkback
with alarw
in a state of pregnancy, were all put indiscri- the multitude of assassins which assume au- —the water was then taken out of his sight
minately to the sword. The royalists were thority over its torn and distracted province. and poured from one vessel to another: the
at last compelled to force the gates of the city, The English are very apprehensive of the ap- sound produced a gtill more serious nlflrm
and make their euc-ape, leaving 1000 men andi proaches of the Russians, and the pretext of in the patient, ,nnd left no longer any doubt
officers killed, wounded and taken prisoners, resisting the intrigue* of the French in the n« to the nature of the disease. Upon strict
lost, iu this «ng&g«mettt, 3 culvnels, ujrti* o? Aii?, hsj g$ar«d vsrj eoiiv«m«nl inquiry,- it mt found, th»X Vr Wolf ha*

_becn to Philn'de'lphia in the month of Decem- of the St.ilc, nnd may be expected to produce
ber last, and was bit in U,e oalf of the le ', important benefits, not only to, the interior
FROM THIS L O U I S V I L L E (RT.; C015IURR.
LIST OF LETTERS
through his woollen pantaloons, by a ithftll but to the city of Philadelphia.
. Somd of the speculative theorists of Eu
dog; no apprehension wn» excited, nor did
i rope have wisely laid' it down as an axiom, In the Post Ojffive, Chm-lestown, fa. On ffe
my suspicion arise of any ill consequences
'• that men and animal* degeneralo in AmeriWanton
f'illany.—\
boy
belonging
to
3l*t March, 1817.
until Friday last.
this town by the name of Richard King, who ca—to assist, them in their cogitations on
A.
The nature of the disease being ascertain- had been gunning with his companion, took •'Natural Philosophy," we give the following
William
Armstrong
2 • JdKr*
ed, Mr. Wolf felt his Rituation, 'and exprcs- the gun from hi* hand and deliberately shot description of a gent Ismail of Jefferson CounHezekiah B. AlIison*' Ro
fid his conviction that his deuth wan inevita- two small boys, who we're at a spring pro- ty, Ky. arid his riding poney.
Abe,; Sarah Abe,, i
ble. He. requested his father to put him in curing water. One of the boys in mortally
IJ'iinettsions ojrthtf Gentleman.
Avis,
Monsieur Aguste, 2.
irons — Ibis his father refused to do ; the ^wounded—the other has hi* face much cut '
Six feet three inches /high, 5 feet round
young man then hud the irons procured, jiut to pieces. The deed was perpetrated near ! the breast, JH'uet 4 Inchon' round the abdomen,
M. Boussnrd, John Buckmaater,' Dnnicl
a padlock on, locked it, and gave the Ue,y to the college on Saturday last—sonic of the' 4 feet round the thjgh; (weight 380 pounds.
Broune,
.Susannah Bennct, Scelv Dunn
his father. lie then desired to see the Hev. collegians who went to the spot, enquired
Dimensions of the Pony.
Baker
*
'
Mr. Wauk, with whom he had much rcli- why he hud committed so dire a deed—he
Six feel a inches hif,~\ 13 feel from the Walter Baker, Corbina
C.
'ginns con vernation, prayed v.'ith fervor and replied, " he only meant to scorch them."— nose to the end of the Lai I, 9 feet 4 inches in
Jonah Cooper,'John Convvay, John Cra™
reriigncrt himself to the will of bis Creator. The gun was loaded with buck.shot. On girth, 2 feet, 10 inches length of head, 3 feet
Soon afie.r the departure of Mr. VVack the his examination he said he did not know it 10 inches' round the joles. 2 feet round the Elizabeth' Clark, Nathaniel Crio-J nl.'
disorder attained its height, and Mr. Wolf was loaded—he was fully commuted for hoof, 1 foot 4 1-2 inches round the pastern, James Campbell, Isaac Carry, Marq?U Cal
died about y ox-lock oa Saturday evening. trial.'
joint, 2 foot round the arm, 1 foot round the1 n,e«se Henry Crawford, Juliet^olMn
Georgetown Messenger.
root of the tail.
He was interred in the German Reformed
' E
• Burying Ground, near Germantown, on
lit is a common belief, that tho' western
THE LOCUST.
D.
Sunday last. His remans were followed -by1
country is more favorable than the Atlantic
An
elderly
gentleman
informed
us
the
Dpnaly and Steel William L. Duke, John
a great, number of relations, friends and
lowlands, to the growth'of man, which efneighbors, who were deeply alHicted at his other day, that the present year is tho regu- fect, if it really exist, may in a great:_ degree Dunaway, Richard Duflield.
lar period for the visitation of this destructive
E.
loss -and Uie- melancholy circumstances insect.
He said he had prepared a few re- be ascribed to the athletic hardy habits of a
Thonias'Endsley, Susannah Eversola.
which preceded it. The funeral service watf
frontier
people,
early
accustomed
to
the
ac„ . t— -.1.
founded upon obser- fi«!f.» of the - L
performed and a sermon frotn the following
__-!-!-«
• •
ry 1 >lirtrar
words delivered by the Rev. Mr. V/aclc—
"Seek the Lord and yc shall live, lest he
(.,-, nv n i l v l M ' . H
break out like fire in.; the house of Joseph,
. .Js early promise, will,
mers to refrain this spring from pruning
Green, William Guriri, John
and devour it, and there bo none to- quench
compared
with
out*
Kentucky prodigy, b<J j Oantt,Cciaiina
their
orchards',
as
a
superfluity
of
boughs
for
John
Griggs,
2'; William Grove, Jo§.
rt in Bethel."
-the insect to depredate npoij^wilL.prevent- like a giant to a pigmy—being, in hia 18th i Gallagher, Ben. Games. |Charles Gil>bs,-2;.year, and already measuring sin) f eft 'seven j M a r t h a GUjaepy,John Gibba, Henry Garn•- Amos, eh. 5. Yr6r^
permanent i nj u ry to\the" trees.
inches in heighth. Match this if 3-011 can. hart, Fran'ces Gwynn.
Frank. Repos.
[Nat. Int.
H.
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(£^*
Notwithstanding
the
editor
of the !riWONDERS
OF
CONGRESS.
Jeremiah- Harris, William Hall, David
Navigation of the Upper Rappdha<nnock.
A Grjfin and a Lyon—two cities, Paris telligencer makes a triumphant-like excla- Ileflebour, John Heller, Frances 6. Ilite,
The difficulties which we're supposed to obmation after describing his "prodigy," we
structthe accomplishment of this important and Qlaxgow—with but two Wards—there will state, for his information, that there is John lle&fur, John Harcules, Jacob Ham*
William Hall for Sarah Cooper, Dawork are rapidly vanishing.—Mr. Baldwin are Woods a;so with Clay and Rice; and at this time, in this little village (Shepherd's- .mer,
niel
Haincs,
Daniel Hewett, John Howe1,
Brooks
with
Mills.
There
is
one
Chapel,
has completed his survey of the North
Town),
a
young
gentleman
who
measures
Margaret
Head,
James Hurst,
B.ranch, and from its junction with the other, one Hall, and a Carr, an Archer, a Barber Six feet, eight inches in height. Beat that
branch down to the wharves below Freder- (our), ^Cannon, a Cooper, a Mason, a Ba- if you're able!—[Amer. Eagle.
. Rebecc'a Janney, Thomas Jeatnan, Charlef
icksburg; and we understand he was agree- ker, a Porter a Smith &. 2 Taylors. Among
Jones, William Irvin.
them
there
is
but
one
Wright,
one
Savage,
ably disappointed on viewing the river. Ho
R.
considers the work as not only practicable one Wilde, one Strong, one Hale, and one :
CANDIDATES.,
Arih'Knin, Idaac K«yei, Charles KoelSharp. There is one 'Brown, One Jju.rn.pkin,
but easy.
We are authorised "to state, that Daniel sey.
So confident were some of the gentlemen- ! "one Tall, and one Blunt. There are three Morgun Esq. will be a candidate, at the en1
L.'
who accompanied Mr. B. of the safety of the i1 Kings, though but one Stuart, but they are auing election to represent tbe district, comJohn
H:
Lewis,
2;
John Lock, Andrew
river, e.ven in its present rude state, that, in not without a Champion, an Alexander, and posed of the counties of Jefferson, Berkeley, Ly singer.'
;
&
Nelson.
They
have
Gold—and
Love
and
a moment, of enthusiasm, they determined
Hampshire and Hardy in the 15th Congress'
W.
to prove it by actual experiment. A boat Law. There will you find a Marsh with a of the United States.
Willey
Moore,'
John
Matheny, Isaao
was accordingly constructed at Mr. Robert Hoot and a Reed.^~~How many Betis-there
Myers, 2; Bair Myers, 2; James Melton,
are,
it
would
not
be
Plcas'fut
to
say,
and
Hart's mill, fifty miles above Falmouth, in
We' a'r6 anthorjse'd to announce «Capt. Daniel Musselmnn, 2;' Ezekiel M'Corwhich Maj. James Richards, of Culpepper, perhaps I should not Tell fair. Kent is the Braxton Davenport, as a candidate to repre- mick, Wm. McPhersbn, 2; B. Muse, John
our enterprising townsman Mr. John Crump only Country, and Tall-Madge the only wo- sent the county of Jefferson', itt the next Le- McPherson, Mprdicai Mobley, 2; William
and Mr Joshua Myers, one of the assistant man: There is a White side and, a Burngislature of Virginia.
f
M'Caughtry, James Moore', Willinm Mar•urveyors, embarked. Taking advantage of tide, a^Burda-eye and Birdtr-a.il. l
maduke, James H. Moore, Williiim Meta moderate swell in the water, they descend- Jiave two Clarkt arid two Moore besides.
lT
calf,
William Marde, William McEndrg*,
Boston Intelligencer.
ed the whole course of the river from that
Austin Misskell.
place to Fredericksburg, over mill dams,
N.
AN election will be held, at the court
and through the rapids of the Falls, and
WASHINGTON,, March 29.
James
Noyes,
Ruth
M. Noble, Thomar
landed ^at Goodwin's wharf in perfect safe- • Extract of a letter from Norfolk, to-^gen- house of Jefferson county, on Monday the Neill, Thomas Nicoll, Susannah Near; Sa-23th instant, to choose a proper person to rah Nie'son.
ty !
.-jjuu**--—
tlemen HI this city, dated the 2\si inst.
represent the district composed of the counThose acquainted with the river for that \
" Two privateers, under the Buenos Ay res ties of Jeft'erson, Berkeley, Hampshire and
short distance, will be astonished at the te-» , flag,
Hiram L. Opie. ,
have arrived at this port; one :s a brig Hardy in the'15th Congress of the United
merity of those gentlemen in undertaking so
p 'i
called
the
Independence
of
the
Soui.li,
and
•»'•
•{ .
States—Also, two suitable persons'to reprenovel and perilous a voyage.—A seaman
Samuel
PoynesJ
Joseph Pierce, Jacob
the
other
a
schooner,
called
the
Ahuveda,
sent the county of Jeffersonin thjLnext Le- Parson,_Stephcn Prichard—
rWould certainly consider a voyage to:Europe ;
a pleasant excursion compared to it. We . alias-the.-Romp.—•vOmroraing up tlicy saluted sii.slulure~of~firiB state.
,
ft4....,
.. ,.
VAN RUTHERFORD, S. J. C.
eonsider it a laudable enterprise; the success the fort, which was returned. The brig
Jeremiah Reynolds, George II. ReiJy.
mounts
sixteen
guns,
of
heavy
calibre,
with
April
2.
of which is'calculated to dissipate the prejuS.
dices that have existed against this navigati- a crew of 15U men, all Americans or British
Wm Stanhope,./!' M. Smith, Lewis Smith,
subjects,
as
nothing
but
English
is,spoken
NOTICE,.
on, to silence its enemies, nnd to excite the
Dinah Shepherd, John Spangler, John
on board; there are n'i/l three Spaniards
The'
rfompany
commanded by the urifler- Smith, Dennis Steavins, Ann Spangler,
perseverance and cordial co-operation of its amongst the whole crew. , "_
friends.
signed will parade on the2nd Saturday in Stephen Simons, Alex. Straith, Freedem
" The' exact amount of fipceie which they ..'April,
at the usual place of parade, at 11 Stiles, Mary B. Saunders, Peter Spriggf,
' have on boaurl is not known; borne say yO,OOO, o'clock—Punctual
is required— Conrad Smith.'
and olhqrs'iM'O.UOO dollars; but it haaoeen Militiamen- residingattendance
in the bounds of the
THE RE P O S IT O R Y.
, t.
ascertained they have deposited 60,000 dol- company who have not enrolled themselves
John Thomas', Mathews Thomaf, David
lars in the bank Those vessels were both as the law'direct!, are required to attend on Tracy,
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2.
fitted out at Baltimore'.'
1
that day, and enroll heinirelves.

.K* sltt;S" "•"• ""

w
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DIED, .on Thursday the 27th tilt. Mrs.
Elizabeth Heatwhol, wife of Mr. Jacob
Heatwhol, of this county.

MOOREPIEI.D, March 23, 1817.
Mr. Editor,
-- ,
^_^ We are^constrained to notice a publication
which appeared in the Winchester Gazette
a few days since; which we beg leave tocon•ider as an usurpation of power, and an insult to our judgments—In the first, place it is
stated that an official communication was
made to the editor 2dly. That a meeting
was held of the freeholders of Hampshire and
_JUardy—And 3dly. -That there was not a
dissenting voice—" That an official communication was made"—We hope the editor has
not mistaken the shadow for the substance,
as nothing' would afford us more pleasure
than to learn who was their President and
whu their Secretary—As to the meeting of
the^freeholders of Hampshire and Hardy it
remains for us to,give all the information we
have been able to collect—This great meetIng was convened by gome fortunate accident
in the compting room of Mr. M'Mcechen and
consisted of one freeholder from Hampshire
and about three of Hardy; on a public day
too, during the term of the court for January; we assert tho fact, that no notice of such
meeting was given to the freeholders, and
that not a person in tho town (except thoae
above stated) knew "of "its existence—We
tould hardly have supposed, that at so general a meeting as four persons, there would
not have been one dissenting voice—not even
»ne for justice to th'e opposing candidate.
By request of five freeholders of Hardy,
Yours,
CHARLES A. TURLEY.

„ „..*, March 15.
_ We..have perused a letter from Commodore Chauncey to a friend in Boston, dated
January 20th, at Port Mahon. It appears
-that the Dey of Algiers, preferring peace to
war, h"9 renewed the treat}', which, with
all the Commodore's remarks upon it, came
out in the Java. Copunodore" -Chauncey
thinks the Washington " the finest-ship
that ever floated," and the swiftest that he
ever was in, and the best sea-boat: she has
been completely tried; -she proves to be the
fastest ship in the fleet on a wind, and beats
all but the Java before it. The Spark, so
famous for her sailing qualities, was beaten
by her, both by and large. The Washington swims with the lower cilia of her lower
ports five feet clear, with four months'provisions and water on board.

March '2.

B. DAVENPORT, Capt.

ATTENTION.
The commpany under my command will
parade at Capt. Walper's tavern, on the second Saturday in April next, at 11 o'clock.
ROBERT LUCAS, Capt..
March 2.

V. W.'

William Vestal, Ben. W. Wilson, George
Ware, Doctor Jarnes Wood; 4; John Whip,
Charles VVorman, Joseph Withrow, Lirlia
Weaver, Ann Williams, John A. Washington, Joseph VVatkins, John Ware, B. C.
Washington.
Josiah YarkU.'

& KEYES, P. M!

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
WILL be sold, to the highest bidder, for
cash, oh the 3d day of May next, before the
door of Rutf.. Fulton's Tavern, Charlftetovta,

A CARD.

ALL those indebted to John Cariile fy Co.
are requested to call on John!'Carlilejind
off their bonds'and aceoun'tTwithoTiTdelying in Jefferson county, adjoining the pay
lay.—In
consequence" of a late arrangement
lands of George Bryan, arid-others, contain- in the firth,
actually necessary that all
ing four acre's and a quarter; said land hav- accounts dueit'is'
the
said firm, should he settled
ing beeii conveyed to'the subscriber in trust, by payment immediately,
we hope there ,
td 'secure the payment of a sum of money a^e' but few if any that willand
not
coinply with •
due from Philip Funk to Ann Frame. '
LONDON, JAW.'7.
this reasonable and just request.
TH. GlUGGS.juri.
IMPORTANT.
The business will be conducted in futur*
April 2.
An order has been issued for the imme- j
under tho firm of/
; .1
*
diate equipment of TWENTY ONE sail of
SHERIFF'S SALE.
JOHN GARLILE,
the line; it is to be done with as little dolay
PUR
SCANT .to a dearee of the county
a« possible.—Whether the Duke of WellingWho has"on hand a quantity of
ton's return to London, and since that to court of Je.fferson, I will sell, at public vale,
Paris, may be connected with thij, will on Saturday the 12th instant, at the lale residence of capt. George Ilite, dec'd, on a crespeedily be developed.
of different descriptions, consisting iri part 6f
We several da<ys since sa'w the above para- dit of six months, the following property, elegant
superfine London Cloth, a quantity
graph, but not believing it authentic, it was viz. one negro woman Daphne, six feather
of
cheap
uot laid before our renders. We have how- beds and furniture complete, one mahogany of other cloth and casiimore, with a variety'
ever, understood froni various' sources, that [ bedstead, one mahogany bureau, one walnut
the intentidii of the British government, in j ditto, twelve Windsor chairs, one dining ta- Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware
eqninping this powerful fleet, is to make an j ble, one breakfast ditto, one cherry tree desk, &.C. &c. &c. all of which he will sell'' o'ri as
attach upon China! and that Great Britain, j twelve silver table spoons, twenty two iilvjer good terms.os any goods of the same kind or
the power of whose arms iri India, has ex- tea spoons, and one silver ladle, the property quality can be sold for in this part' of the
tended her conquests even -to the Chinese of said George Mite, deceased. The sale to country.
walls is now meditating an effort to subdue commence at 11 o'clock, A. M.
April 2.
Wm. LITTLE, Dtp. Sheriff
that peaceable, mm! Vend ing nation, If this
for ran Rutherford.
report be correct, which we take the liberty
April 2:
to doubt, we trust that the' same'success will
WAS
The Legislature of Pennsylvania adjourned ; not crown her nefunopfl attempts, which
:>
n Tuesday last. A highly .important act attended her ravages in India, where she
FOR RENT,
Oh Thursday last, between Harper's Fer"J's passed before the adjournment, an act prostrated princes and altars, temples and
ry and Charlestown,
And
immediate
possession
given,
v
.' '"'!h stamps a character of intelligence and thrones, without regard to reason or justice,
A Red Morocco Pocket Bor>k,
A convenient dwelling house with tin acre
'oerality on the state, appropriating nearly and fur»Nh«d a very forcible commentary on (
' -^^f, A M I L L I O N or D O L L A R S for Internal the doctrine proclaimed by the nllied powers, J of ground attached to it, in Charlestown, the containing sundry .papern. — The owner. tan
property of Jamea Duke. For terms ajip
have it by paying for this advertisement.
''improvements.—Thi« sum is large, compar- in favor of th» inviolable rights of "LEOITI
to
P. DAUGI1ERTY.
JMOSliS SCOTT,
•'•1 with the rcvsuu* and aauun.1 expenditures MACY!"
Bolt. Pat>
April 2.
Haine*' Mill, Mirth 2.

A LOT OF LAND,

GOODS,

r .'I

_ L-t a meeting of Federal Freeholders of
the County of Jefferson, on the 21th inst at.
the house of Robert Fulton, agreeably to publie notice; it was unanimously agreed to support George W. Humphreys and George
Reynolds, Junr. Esqs. at the approaching
election, to represent thu County in the next
General Assembly. . ', '
March 26.

H. HAINES' INN.
THE subscriber informs his frie'ntls and
the public that he has opened a house of

Public Entertainment,
in that large and commodions brick building,, opposite Mr. Matthew Frame's Store,
in Charlestown, where he is supplied with
every thing necessary for the accommodation
of. travellers, and others, who may call upon
him.
H, HAINES,
Clinrlestown,. March 26.

j

PUBLIC SALE.

WILL be Bolfl on Ihe premises of the subscriber, near Keyes' Ferry, on Tuesday the
8th day of April, the following property viz.
Horses, Cows and Hogs—A good plantation waggon and gears, grain in the ground,
farming utensils and other artielcs too tedious to mention. A credit of six months will
be given on all sums above live dollars, upon
the purchaser giving bond with approved
security. The sale to commence at 10
o'clock A.. M.
8AMUEL FARRA.
• March 26-.

r

-CAUTION.

THE subscriber having sustained seriousinjury from the practice of'persons passingthrough his farm, adjoining Smithiield,
throwing down bis fences, and taking away
his wood and rails, hereby cautions the pub. lie against a repetition of sqch offences in future, or in any. manner trespassing upon his
•aid farm, as they will be prosecuted to the
utmost rigour of the law.
AJtHONY ROSENBERGER. ~
Macr.h.26.

WEAVING
THE subscriber informs his friends and
tju^ublic, that he continues to carry on the
different branches of weaving, at his houtte
at the west end of the main street, in
Charlestown, viz. Counterpanes, Coverlets,
•nd Diaper, in all the different figures—also
plain weaving. All those who may please to
"fevorTiim withTllieir :CusTcnn^nyay~calculat8~
on- having it done in the best manner, and at
the shortest notice.
Persons wantifyg coverlets wove, can also
-hav*- their yarn coloured, by-leaving-it-withthe subscriber.
JOHN WIMMER.
March. 26.

To the f'olfrs oftht Congressional District
composed of ihe Counties of Berkeley, JcJ'ferson, Jlampshire and Hardy.

FELLOW-CITIZENS,
Being a native born child of Virginia, a
good Republican in principle, and well acquainted with our foreign and domestic concerns, 1 iialler myself 1 »:,all be able to legislate for you, to the best advantage, should I
have the honor of your suffrage—and as this
is a free anU independent act, thai either you
or mysdf have a right to exercise,' 1 have
the honor to offer ujjfvsolf to your consideration us your representative in the lil'tecnth
Congress of the United Stales, fur the
district composed of the Counties of Berkeley, Jefferson, Hampshire and Hurdy, where
1 hope lo meet you in person, ou the different election ii'iys, and explain to you in Politics and other affairs, as far as I am capable,,
to give you an opportunity to judge of my
abilities, on that day, as it is the pruper duy
to choose your representative by w»ve..,vot'C,' ~
that is the voice u f a living man.
Do not fellow-citizens, be dragged into
measures contrary to your 'meiiiiuuun ; do
not let caucusbcs, no mailer how respectable,
choose for you.—Say we are a free people,
and we will use our voles as we think proper,
on the days of election. And should itplease you, fellow-citizens^ to make me your
choice, in preference to either of my worthy
competitors, Thomas Van Swearin'gen, Esq.
~o"r~~EU'wafd Colston, Esq. I shall "exert my
best endeavors to serve you with the utrieleut
integrity
of the highest
i, permit me to subscribe
myself, your humble servant.
ROBERT BAILY.
March 19.

NOTICE.
THE Stockholders of the -Farmers', Mv
chanifs-'and Merchants' Hank of Jrfl'erson
(Jaunty, Virginia, arc notilied thttt/Jofi Hie
first Tuesday in August next, before they
proceed to choose Directors for the following
year, a proposal will bo submitted to them to
dissolve the association.
By order of the Board of Dircclort,
JOHN YATES, President. ,
Feb. 12.
6m.

.SPINNING MACHINE.
TIIK subscriber havingpurehabed the right
ofMessib. Pease and l-uller, of iu»ing and
vending the newly improved Patent Spinning Machine, called ,
within the county ofJcil'erson, informs > the
inhabitants thereof, that liu IKU now a number of Ihem in a slate of preparation for Ube,
and for sale, in Charie»lo\vh, and will continue to keep them for sale in said town.
With this machine a boy or girl of fourteen years old, can spin sij: times as much in
a day, as the most experienced spinner, on
the common spinning wheel; and it is reduced to a certainty, that the thread spun on
the " Farmer's Spinner," is superior to that
spun ou any other machine.
- ll'm. MAliMADUKE.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold, at public vendue, on the
10th day of April next, at the farm lately occupied by Joseph ilite, near Leetown, two
brood mares, a good saddle horse, beds and
bedding, household and kitchen furniture,
and many other articles too numerous for
insertion. The sale to commence at ten
_olclock, wb.en.the_termsjwill be made known,
and due attendance given by

CATLETT.

March. 19.

MARQUIS,

WILL stand this season, on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, in each week, at I
the btab.e of Mr.- John Lock, at the W hite
AGREEABLY to the act of tha Virginia House, on the road leading from Char eolown
Assembly, passed the 12th February last, to Winchester, six mi;es from the former
for incorporating the Alexandria Canal place; and on Friday and Saturdr.y, iff each
Company, notice is-hereby given, that the week, at Beali's mill, (.the burnt mill) ou the
books of subscription will remain open at road leading from Charlestown to Harper'* ,
the house of. William Graham, at Harnr.r's- Ferry.
I
Ferry, on the 25th day of this month, and
MARQUIS is a chesnut sorrel, full 17 j
be kept open until the first day of April, and hands high, 6 years old, remarkably well
the Bum of one dollar on each share will be made and active. A view of Marquis, with
required to be paid at the time of subscrib- a knowledge of the stock from which he wai
ing.
bred, will be sufficient inducements for good
LLOYD BEALL,
^ .
judges to breed from him. An attentive perGEO. W. HUMPHREYS, *
son.will be employed toatlend on the horse.
THO. B- EVANS,
f |
For pedigree aud further particulars seethe
AVM. P. CRAGHILTi~7TJ P~
handbills.
March 23.
VAN BENNETT.
March 19.

m

&r^ • • ;

THE subscriber, has on hand a large
quantity of potatoes, which he will dispose
off OB- reasonable terms.
BENJ. BEELER.
Mills-Grove, March 26.

MRS. DOWNEY/
INFORMS the Ladies of Charlestown
and its vicinity that she intends opening a
handsome assortment of

MILLINERY,
in a few days, in the house now occupied as a
•tore by Mr. R. Wbrthingtpn, where she
intends to make bonnets o£ every description,
and hopes by strict attention, to merit a share
of public patronage.
She has on hand, at the house formerly occupied by James Duke, a few of the latest
Baltimore and Alexandria fashions—Also a
few plain Btmneti.
March 5.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Under the authority of a Deed of Trust,
executed to.the subscribers by John Anderson, on the 23d day of February, 1815, for
the purpose of securing the payment of a sum ,
of money due from him to Thomas Hammond—-The subscribers will sell, at public
sale, to the highest bidder, for cash, on Mon- I
day the fifth day of May «next, two several
loU of land, situate in Charles-Town, Jeffereon County, on one of which lots said Anderson now lives, and was purchased by him of
George North and Sarah his wife; and the
other was purchased by said Anderson of a
certain John Humphreys.—A particular description of said lots is contained in the-Deeds
from North and Humphreys to Anderson,
of record in the county court of Jefferson.
The subscribers will convey -to the. purchaser the title as they possess under said
Deed of Trust.
TIIO. GRIGGS,}
R. C. LEE,
C Trustees.
AVM. TATE,
March 19.

Clover Seed Wanted.
THE subscribers wisjh-to purchase a quantity of Clean Clover Seed.
BROWN Sc LUCAS.
8hepherd>town, March 12.

HORSE BILLS
Handsomely printed, on the shortest notice, at the office of the
Farmer'* Repository.

I JT,

A HOUSE AND LOT
FOR SALE.

For Sale,

A TRACT OF LAND,
containing 247 acres, well improved, lying
within half a mile of the Sulphur Spring, in
/terk'eley county. One half of this laud is
in timber, and has a stream of water runuiag through it biiftieieul for any water works. There is also a young orchard of
the best grafled-fr-uit.—A-good waggun and
team will be taken in part pay. i'or terms
apply to the subscriber on the premises.
WILLIAM TAP SCOTT.
Feb 2,6..

The Elegant aud well bred florst

NOTICE.

POTATOES FOR SALE.

March 12.

LAMPS!!!
, "

AND

Winter Strained Spermaceti Oil,
CAN BE H A D AT TUB STOJIE OF TUB
6UBBCRlJU:il8,

which on trial, are found far »uperiorto common candles, in affording light, with lew
trouble and expense.
BHOWN&. LUCAS.
Shepherd's town, March 12.

FOB KENT.
Tar. subscriber huu fur rent, a convenient

HOUSE AND LOT,
with, an excellent well of water in the yard,
situate in the townofSmithneld; which will
suit a tradesman of almost any kind. For
terms anply to tht subscriber in Smithh'eld.'
DANIEL FRY.
March 5.
j

BANK NOTICE.
THE Cashier of the Farmers', Mechanics' and Merchants' Bank, Jefferson County, Va. having resigned his office, the Directors of the Institution have appointed
Smith Slaughter and, John Yates, Agents,
to settle the affairs of the Company^ Thooc
who are indebted to the Institution in this
county, will take notice, that by an order of
the Board, one th'ird' of the balances due
must be paid on or before the 17th day of
March next;—half the remainder on the 18th
day of ./Way following, and the residue on
the'tirst !of August ensuing., The debts due
to the Concern in Frederick and Berkeley,
must beTpaid on or before the lirst day of
each month above mentioned.
The Agents will leave funds in the hands
of Mr. J. Stophenson and Mr. R. Worthington, to redeem the paper of the Company.
By order of the Board of Directors,
JOHN YATES, President.

A BEAUTIFUL FARM
FOR SALE,
SITUATE in Loudoun County, four miles
west of Leesburg, directly on the Carolina
road, and adjoining the lands of Stephen
C Ros&el, esq. and major Elgin. This farm
contains 110 acres of excellent land, well watered, besides a stream running-through it
on which 5» a tolerable mill seat. The improvements ate a two story brick 'dwelling
house and kitchen, brick spring house and
distillery, with water from two never failing
springs; also, barn and stables, two good
orchards of choice fruit, and a very good
meadpw.
Terms, ^4,500 will be required for the
first payment, and the balance will be made
very easy. Any person wishing to view this
farm may apply to John L. flerkly, near
the preuiiie», or to the subscriber in Charles
town.

t.

ROBERT DOWNEY.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY

.IT YOUR OWN PRICE,
FOR G A S H .
THE subscribers have on hand a good nsHortment of Goods — all of which wore purchased on the best terms. Wo now.-olfcr ;i»
Ibw as any goods of the some quality can In
sold for in thin part of the country. Tha
greater part of those goods being lately purchased, and at a period when goods were us
low as they probably ever will be a^nin^cnablcs us to sell them on pleasing terms to
purchasers.
•«,
JOHN CARL1LE & CO.
the Market House, ^
Churlestown, Feb. 1U.^

The Fanner's Spinner,

TUB subscribef offers for sale- the house
and lot where he now lives, in Smithlield,
Jefferson county. The house is two stories
with an excellent cellar under it—there
F
"NOTICE.*" ?§ high,
is
also
an out huaee sufficiently large for a
THOSE whoffitoade purchases at the sale
shop
for
a waggon maker, cooper, black
of the estate of Annie Frame, deceased, are
smith,
&c.
&.c. The lot is not inferior to any
hereby informed that their noles, (which will
in
town,
and
is convenient to water; and
become due on the lirst of April next) are in
joins
the
tan
yard
of Mr. James Clarke.—
the hands of Thomas Grigge, esq. for collection ; and if not punctually discharged, di- Any person wishing to purchase may know
rections will be given to bring- suits without the terms by applying to
FREDERICK LAWDER.
discrimination.
March
12.
JANE FRAME, Adrrttria.
March 19.

JAMES

GOODS

NOTICE
T H O S E concerned arc informed that .Hieir
notes arc left in the hands of Mr. Adam
JFfefer, at Leetown. Payment is rci|iiesttd.
CASPAR W. WEVER.
March 5.

MEJD1CINES.
Lee's Antibillious Pills, for the' prevention
and cure of Hillious Fevers, &.erj Lcc;s Elixir for vnilcnt colds, coughs, &.c.
Luc's Infallible Ague and Fever Drops.
Lee's Worm destroying Lozenges.
Lee's Itch Ointment, warranted to euro by
one application, without Mercury..
Leu's Grand Restorative for nervous dij-orders, inward weakness, &.c.
Leo?s Persian Lotion, for tett'cr& and erQptioiis. .
Lee's Essence and Estract of Muztar'3, for the Rheumatism, &.c.
Lee's Bye Water.
Lee's Tooth Ache Drops.
Lee's Damask Lip Salve.
Lee's Corn Plaster.
Lee'a Anodyne Elizir, for the cure of head
aches.
Lee's Tooth Powder.
The above eminently useful and highly
approved Family Medicines are carefully
prepared by NOAH R1DGELEY, at his
Dispensary, No. 68, Hanover utreet, Baltimore, where they may be had wholesale and
retail, They are also sold by his appointment by
JANE FRAME,
Charlestown,
Who has just received a fresh supply-from
Baltimore.
Great allowance lo those who purchase t»
sell again.'
To detect counterfeits, observe each article
has on the outside wrapper the signature of
NOAIIMUDGELY,
(Late Michael Lea $• Co.)
N!~B. The proprietor" is in possession of
many certificates of the efficacy and usefulness of the abovemcntioned medicines, but
he will not intrude on the patience of the
reader, or the columns of this paper, ash*
is satisfied a discerning public will still conti"
nue to duly appreciate their true merits.
January 1.

FRESELGOODS.
IVe'arc noioopenitig and offering for salt,
at our Storu, (corntr) adjoining the
Globe Tavern, in Shepherds-Town,
REAL Superfine London Cloths and Kerseymeres,
Second and third quality, ditto,
Super and common Elastick, Bedford and
Bennett's Cord»,
Twill'd and plain Pelisse Cloths—/anct/celours,
.Velvets, Constitution and other Cords,
Florentine, Marseilles, Camels-hair and
other fancy Veslings,
Borabazettt), Bo.mbazines &. Canton Crapes,
Lutestrings, and Florences—fully ^.assorted;
Laventine, Damask, Love and Chintz
Shawls,
Wh,ite,and black Lace Veils,
Wide and narroiv Crapes,
B,lack and white Silk Lace,
Ditto
ditto
Gauze,'
Silk, Cotton, Worsted and Lainb's-wool
Hose,
Ditto.
Ditto.
half ditto.
Silk, Kid, Beaver and Dog skin Gloves.
Calicoes, Domestic Cottons and Gingham*,
fully assorted.
Spun Cotton—assorted numbers—Candl*
Wick,
Domestic and Steam loom Shirtings,
Morocco and Leather Shoes—assortod,
Rose, Stripe and Point Blankets,
China, Glass and Queen's Ware,
Hard-ware and Cutlery,

Groceries and Liquors,
Paint and' Paint-Brushesr
t

Books and Stationary",

among which are Latin and GrteK
: SCHOOL BOOKS:
together with many FANCY and other
Useful articles,
,
which, with the present Stock on n*™t
comprises a pretty general assortment o

MERCHANDIZE;
Which are now going oft at light profits frr
Cash, and to punctual customers on short
credit,
BB.OWN& lA'
Juau&ry?. 1817.

f
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woe commemorated , his achievements. have yielded to the blandisliinents of manhi* own sphere of life naturally and
od arid arid; the blush of modesty fades be, THE prioo'of the FARMER'S Rnpositoay From
honorably he selected a companion, whose ner, the fascinations of youth, the rarely re- fore its glare; the si^hs of virtue fun its luib Two Dollars a year, one dollar to he paid beauty blessed his bed, and whose virtues sisted tomplatious of opportunity. For
at the time .of subscribing, and one at the consecrated his dwelling. Eleven lovely thr c long months she did resist them. She cid (lame, and every divine essence of our
but swells and exasperates its infernal
'expiration of Ihe. year. • Distant subscri- children blessed their union, the darlings of would have resisted them for .ever, but for being
coll (lagration.
bers will he. required to pay the whole in ad- thoir heart, the delight of their evenings— •an expedient which is without a model—but
Gentlemen, I will not disgust this nu-.
vance. No paper will be discontinued (but andf as they blindly anticipated, the prop for an exploit which I trust in God will be 1 diencc:
Twill not debase myself by any deaut the option of the Editor) until arrearages arid solace of their approaching ago. Oh! without an imitation. , O yes! lie might i Ci'iplion of the seeno t h a t , foliowod: 1 will
'arc paid.
sacred,' wadded love, how dear, how de- h ivo returned to his country—and did he but not detail the arts, the excitements, the proAdvertisements not exceeding a square, lightful, how divine are thy enjoyments! le.lect, he would.rather have rejoiced at iI mises,
the pledges, with which deliberate
will he inserted lhr.ee weeks for one dollar, Contentment crowns thy board, affection this virtuous triumph of his victim," ~ than' ; lust inflamed.the passion, and finally, ovorand twenty-live cents for every subsequent glads thy fireside; passion chaste but ardent, mourned his own soul redeeming defeat—• | powered the struggles ..of innocence and of
insertion. All advertisements sent to the modest but intense, sighs o'er thy couch, he might have .returned to his country, and- j youth. It is too inucli to know, that tears
cilice without, having the number of times tlio atmosphere of Paradise! Surely, surely, told the void bloo:ted libellers of this land, j. could not effect—that the presence and ihe
for which they are to be inserted, designat- if this consecrated rile can acquire from cir- that their speculations upon Irish chastity 1 prayers of an infant could not a\ve h i m : and
^d, will be continued until forbid, and charg- cumstances a factitious interest, 'tis when were prejudiced and proolless; that in the ' that the wretched victim, between the ardor
wreck of all elsjj, we 'had retained our honor
ed accordingly:
we see it cheering the poor man's home, or
of passion and the repose of love, sunk at
$3=- All communications to the Editor shedding over the dwelling of misfortune the —t,iat though the national- luminary had length inflamed, exhausted, and confiding,for a season, the streaks- of its'*"must-b« post paid.
light of its warm ariO Tirvely consolation.— descended
loveliness slill lingered on our horizpn—that beneath""the heartless'grasp of an UnsympaUnhappily, Gentlemen, it has that interest the nurse of that genius which abroad has Ihising sensuality. The appetite of the hour
here. That capricious power which often redeemed the name, and dignified the nature thus'satiated, at a temporal, perhaps an
IRISH
dignifies the worthless hypocrite, as often of man, was to bo found at home in the , eternal hazard, ho dismissed the sister to
wounds the industrious and the honest. spirit without a stain, and the purity with- their unconscious parents, not, however,
From the N. York Com. Adv.
The laf.e ruinous contest, having in its ca- out a suspicion—he might have told them without extoi l:ng a promise, that -on the en'
To the polite attention of our London reer confounded all the proportions of sociesuing .nigh'. Miss Croighton would desert
Correspondents we are indebted for a pam- ty, and with its last gaap, sighed famine and truly, that this did not result, as they would her home for ever, for the arms of a fond,
phlet, containing an admirable speech, de- misfortune on the world, has cast my indus- intimate from the absence of passion, or the affectionate aud faithful'husband. Faithful,
livered by Mr. Phillips, before, the Court of trious client with too, many,.of .his compa- want of civilization:—that-it, was the com- alus! but only t^ojiis appetite—he did seduce*
CQ'mmOTr'Plea5~in~"Dublin," on the 12th of nions, from competence to penury. Alas! bined consequence of education, of example her from that "eamw1 home," to deeper
December last. We now persent it to our alas! to him it left, the worst of its satellites and of impulse, and that, though in all the guilt, to more deliberate cruelty!
readers with the single remark, that of all ! behind it, it lelY the invader even of his revelry of enjoyment, the fair floweret of
a suspense comparatively happy,
the Speeches we have yet seen, of this ce- misery, the seducer of his sacred and un- the Insli soil exhaled its fragrance, and ex- lierAfter
parents became acquainted with her irpa.nd.eu
Us
charms,
in
the
chaste
and
bleslebrated Irish Barrister, this we consider as spotted innocent. Mysterious Providence!
sed beams of a virtuous affection,, still it revocable ruin. The miserable mother supthe most eloquent and interesting.
was it not enough that sorrow robed the shruruc with an instinctive sensitiveness ported by thu more strength of desperation,
happy home in mourning—was it not fro,ii the great pollution of an unconsecrat- rushe.d. half frenzied to the castle, where'
MR. PHILLIP'S SPEECH.
enough that disappointment preyed upon its ed contract!
Mr. Townserid. - wa»; on' duty;—"Give mo
lovely prospects—was it not enough that its
COURT OP COMMON, PLEAS, .DUBMN.
back
my~ehild!" was all she could articulate.
Gentlemen, the common artifices of the
little inmates cried in vain for bread, and seducer failed; the syren tones with which The parental ruin struck the spoiler almost
Thursday, December 12, 1816.
heard no answer but the poor father's sigh, sensuality a a.-.ens appetite, and lulls purity, speechless. The few dretuifui words, "I
C R K H 1 H T O N VS. TOWNSEND.
arid drank no sustenance but the wretched had waoicJ thttin.sclves in air, and the in- have your child,' 1 withered her heart up
This was a special action_ on the case mother's tears? Was this a time for passion,
with the horrid joy that death denied ita
brought by the Plaintiff, t6 recover compen- lawless, .conscienceless, licentious passion, tended .victim, deaf to the fascination, mov- mercy: that her daughter lived, but lived
:
cu
atong
safe
and
unlransformed.
lie
soon
sation in damages for the seduction of hia with its eye of lust, its heart of stone, its
also in infamy—she could neither speak nor
saw,
ih-.u
young
as
she
was,
the
vulgar
expedaughter by the Defendant, per quod'servi-' hand of rapine, to rush into the mournful
hear—she sunk down, convulsed and powerHum ami sit. The ^Defendant pleaded the sanctuary of misfortune, casting crime into dients of vice were ineffectual; that the at* less. As soon as she could recover to any
ti'ttctionsof-a
glittering
exterior
faiieujand
general issue. The damages were laid the cup of woe, and rob the parents of their
thing of effort, naturally did she turn to the
JftiOOO. Ifc.was triedjbefore Lord Norbury last wealth, their child—urid rob the chilu of lhat before sue could be templed lo her scn- residence of Mr. Townsend—his orders had
buat
ditiiiniition,
his
tongue
must
learn,
if
and a special Jury. Mr. Phillipa addressed her only charm, her innocence? That tnis
anticipaled her—thecentinel refused, her enthe Court and Jury, on' behalf of the Plain- has been done, I am instructed we shall not t,ie woi-i.H of wisdom, at ieasttlie speci- trance—she told her sad narration—she imouane.ss oi ulrected" purity. He pretended
tiff, in the following eloquent speech: '*
prove. VVhai requital it deserves, Gen- au ^itVot.uri as vatuous as it was violent; lie plored his pily—witli the eloquence of grief,
My Lord and Gentlerven—I am, with my tlemen, you must prove to mankind.
j called (jtoii to witness the sincerity of'his de- she asked hini, had he a home, or wife, or
learned brethren, Counsel for the Plaintiff.
The Defendant's name, 1 understand is I claralions;. by all- the vows which should children? "Oh holy nature! thou didst hot
My friend, Mr. Curran has told you the na- Townsend. lie is of an age when every
in vajrt I" even the rude soldier's heart
ture of the action. It has fallen to my lot lo generous blossom of the spnng_ should ! foiover nvot the honorubie, and could not plead
relented. He admitted her by stealth, and
fail
to
convince
even
Jie
inu.reiiui.ous,
he
stale more at large Eo^rou the aggrejjsJonJjy- jjrealhc an infant freshness round his heaiI;
she^onco more
, held
- - -within-'
--,,v,» m nu, <uu uarwhich it has been occasioned. Believe me, >t ; of'a family which should inspire iu>t only —promised "her niarrTage;~over and/overligain . . .
ing
hope
of
an
anxious
hour—duped—desoi
hn
invoked
e<6rnaldenunciation
if
he
was
, is with no paltry affectation of undervaluing high but hereditary principles of honor'; of
late—degraded, it was true-but still hep
my very humble powers, that 1 wish he had j a profession whose very essence is a stainless j pe-'lidioii'a To hei> acknowledged want of child.
Gentlemen, if the parental heart canselected some more experienced, or at icrist i chivalry, ;wd whose bought uhbpundeujd.i'lty j fortune, Iiis' constant rep.y W.is, that he liad not suppose
what followed, how little adej.
an
inaepeudence^f"
that,
all
]je
wanted
was
, less credulous advocate. I fee! I cannot do j is the protection o f t n e citizen. .Sudhb are
quate urn I to paint it. Home this wretched
|
beauty
and
virtue;
that
ne
saw
she
had
the
my duty; I am not h't.to address you; I have ' the advantages wtlh which lie appears be-.
could not return: a seducer's manincapacitated myself; I know not whether fore you—tearful advantages, be^u.ise -they one—that lie had- proved she had the other. creature
date and a father's anger equally fa-bade it. ;
When
she
pleaded
the
obvious
disparity
of
any of the calumnies which- have so indus- j repel ail po.ssibje siisp_.c|on.;....but..you will aBut she gave whatever consolation she was
—-triowisly anticipated-thisitrjffl7'h""iive~?eucli'ed"" rgree"w7lh me, rno'st damning, ad versa rics.-if- her birlh, he ans-vvered, that he was himself capable: she-told the fatal tale of her undoyour ears; but I do confess- they did—so • • it shall appear Lhat the ge'uerou.s ardour of only tlie son of an English farmer—-thai hap- ing: the hopes, the" promises-, the studied
wound and poison mine, that to- satisfy niy I his youth, was chilled, thai t,he-n'-»D;ii-inspira- piness was not the monopoly of rank or
ai-U ..hat had Deduced her: and
doubts. 1 visited the house of misery and lion of his birth was spurneu, lhat the lofty riches—that hi§ parents would receive her as specious
withi a desperate credulity, «tj|| watched Uo
the
ohild
of
their
adoption-—that
1m
would
mourning, and the scene which set scepti- imuu sc uf his profession was despised, and
.light that glimmering h, the distant visla of
cism at rest, haa set description at deiiance— all that could grace,' or animate, or enno- cherish her as the charm of his existence. her love, mocked her with hope, .,,d was to
:
Specious
as
it
was,
even
this
did
not
succeed;
Had I not yielded to these interesting mis- ble, was "used to his own discredit, and his
leave her to the tempest. To all the re.she
determined
to
await
its
avowal
to
those
representations, I might from my brief have fellow creature's misery.
who had given her life, and who hoped to proaches of maternal anguish, she would slill
sketched the fact, and from my fancy drawn
reply, "Oh no; in the eye of Heaven he i,
It was upon the 1st of June last, that on hive made it immaculate by the education
the consequences —but as it is, reality rushes the banks of the canal, near Portobelio,
my
husband; he took me Iron., my home,
before my frighted memory, and silences Lieutenant Townsend lirst met the daughter they had besto-vcd,' and Ihe example they my happinesa, and you; but,till he pledged
hail
afforded.
Some
days
after
thib
he
met
my tongue, and mocks the imagination. of Mr. v'reighton, a pretty interesting girl,
to me asold.er's honor; but he assured me
Believe me, Gentlemen,; you are impannell- scarcely 16 years of age..;;;She was accom- her in her walks; for bhe could not pass her with a.Christian'., conscience;..for three long,
paternal threshold without being intercepted there, upon no, ordinary occasion—-no- panied" by her li.tle sister^, ..only
I..T«VTJ—-ic»--in
. r H ,'j s h||U'o7.r
,
«_.w.
yearsa ed.' Ho asked her where she wa's g^ing;* months I heard -his- vow,
...*^ four
."vn jr.i^ai
\A —ui—i
•
minally indeed, you are to repair a private nold,
norable
and
will
not
deceive;
lie
is'
hiiuian,
with whom she was permuted to lake a
•wrong, and it is a wrong as deadly as hu- daily walk iu. that retired spot, the vicinity She said, a friend, knowing her fondness for and cannot desert me." Hear, gentlemen,
man wickedness can inllict, as human weak-- of hev residence. The Defendant was at- books, had promised her the loan of some, hear, i bescech'yoii, how this innocent conand she was going to receive them. He told
ness can endure; a wrong which annihilates tracted by her appeara.v e; he left his party, her.
he had abundance; that they were just at fidence' was returned. When her indignant
the hope oflhc parent and happiness of the and attempted to converse vvith-her; bhe re- hid house; thatrhelroped, after what had pa»s-_ father had resorted to Lord Forbes, the comchild; which in one moment blights ithe pelled his advance*; he immediately sebed_ ed, she would feel no impropriety in accept- mander of the forces, and to the noble and
fondest anticipations of the heart, and dar- her infant .sister by IheTiahd, ..whom he held in',
thein. She was persuaded lo accompany learned head of this Court, both of whom rekens the social Jiearth,, and
.-.. - worse
........^ than
Liiflli deUOa* a kind of hostage for an introduction to him. Arrivc'd,'however, at the door of his ceived him vvitha.sympathyt.hiit did them hopopulates the habilalions of the happy! But, his victim. A prepossessing' appearance, a lodgings she positively refused to go any far- nor, Mr. Townsend sent a brother officer to
Gentlemen, high as it is, this is far from modesty of deportment apparently quite-in- ther; ail his former artifices were redoubled^ inform her she must, quit his residence, and
your exclusive duty. You are to. do much compatible with any evil design, gradually he called God lo witness he considered her take lodgings; in vain she remonstrated; in
'.'more. You are to say, whether an example silenced her alarm, and she answered the as IIIH wife, and her character as dear-to him vain reminded him.of her former purity, and
of such transcendent turpitude is to stalk
questions with which on his as that of one of hit sisters—he affected mor- the promise that betrayed it. .Shewn* literforth for public imitation—whether national common-place
way home he addressed her. Gentlemen. 1 tification at any suspif.ion of his purity— he ally turned out at nightfall, to lind whatever
morals are to have_this-law for their protec- adtjuit
it was an innocent imprudence; the tola her, if "she refused her confidence to his rt'fuge the God of the. shelterless inight protion, or
imported crime is to feed upon ini-; rigid rules of matured morality should have honorable
;
affection, the little infant who ac- vide for her! Descried and disowned, how
punity —whether chastity and religion are
her was an inviolable guarantee naturally drd she turn to the once happy home'
still permitted to linger in this province; or repelled such communication; yci, perhaps, companied
whose inmates she had disgraced, and whose
for her protection.
judging
even
by
that
strict
standard,
you
itjsto become one loathsome den of legalizprotection she had forfeited ! How natural y
will
rather
condemn
the
familiarity
of
the
Gentlemen, this wretched child did suffer
ed prostitution—whether the sacred volume
intrusion in a designing ad#lt, than.the fa- her -creditiity to repose on his professions. did she think the once familiar and once wel-'
of the Gospel, and the venerable statutes of cility
of access in a e Feature of her age and Her theory taught her to respect the honor come avenues looked frowning as she passed!
the Law, are still to be respected, or flung her innocence.
They thus separated, as of a soldier; her love repelled the imputation how naturally did she linger, Ii! e a reposeinto the furnace of a devouring lust, pr per- she naturally suppose^
less spectre, round the memorials ofh<--r livto meet no more that debased its object; and her youthful in
"~~~lmps converged into a pedestal, on which the
ing happiness ! Her heart failed her—where
Not
such,
however;'
was
the
determination
inob and this military are to erect the idol of of her destroyer. From that hour until her nocence rendered ncr as incredulous as she a parent's smile had ever chewed her, *he
a drunken adoration? Gentlemen, tiie^e are ' r::in he scarcely ever lost si^ht of her;- he was unconscious of criminality. At lii'bt his could not face the glance of shame, or sorthe questions you are to try; hear the facts j followed her as. i 1 sh.idinv, he waylaid her in behaviour corresponded wuh hia professions; row or disdain; she returned to seek her sehe welcomed her to Ihe home of which he
on "which your de ; sion must be founded.
her walks, ho interrupted hev in her avoca- hoped she would so; n become the insepara- ducer's pity, even till the morning. Good
_ It is now about tivennd twenty years since tion,'}, he haunted the street of her residence;
(iod ! how can I disclose it':' The very guard
the plaintiff, Mr.Creighton, c o m m e n c e d , if she refused lo meet him, he paraded be- ble companion; he painted the future joys of ;had orders to refuse her access; even by the
business us- a slate merchant in the city of .j for.e her window, at the hazard of exposing their domestic felicity, and dwelt with pecu- rabble soldiery, she was cast into the street,
.Dublin. His vocation was huniMe, it is : ijier'lirst comparatively innocent imprudence liar complacency on tome heraldic ornament amid the night's dark horrors, the victim of
tn.e. but it was nevertheless honest, and j tp her uucoiiBoious parents. How happy which hung over his chimney-piece, and her own credulity, the outcast of another's
though unlike his opponent, the height of Would it have- been hud she conquered the which, he said, was the armorial ensign of crime, to seal hor guilty woes with suicide,
imibilion lay not before him, the path .of • timidity so natural.to her age. and appealed ~Kis family! Oh my Lord, how well would or lead a living death amid the tainted .sepulrespectability
did—he proved himself u good ' at once to their pardon and their protection! it have been had he but retraced the fountain chres of a promiscuous prostitution! Far, ,
lr
»a;i. and a respectable citizen. Arrived at , Gentlemen, this daily ptTrifcuiio:! continued of that document; had he recalled to mind far am I from sorry that it was so.' Horritlm a*,, Of manhood, he sought not the grati- I for three nunilbs—Tor t l ree Kiccessive the virtues it rewarded—the pure train ble beyond thought a* is this; oggiflvatlonj
''cation of its natural desires by adultery or i months, by ev^ry art, by every .persuauion, of honors it associated-—the line of ipot- I only hear in it the voice of the Ueii.v >n
seduction, For him the home of honesty by evcrv appeal to he" v-inii.v and her pas- less-ancestry it distinguishcd-i-thehigh am- thunder upon the crime. Yes, yes. it is the
was hacred; for him thu pour m a n s ohild sions, did IK> tuil fn|- [juj ' i ' : . '.un of this ' billon its bequest inspired—the moral imita- present (iod, arming tlm vicious .agent
"•»•> unas.3uil;jd. No domestic desolation liiifortiiiinti! youiiu'i'i'' : : ii'''. I leuve you to tion it imperatively commanded! but when against the vice, and U'.rrifuii"; from its conguilt once kindles within the' human heart, ception yf-tho turpitude to \ \ h y h it may lead.
his enjoyment—no anniversary of ,:
!io\v many da.
. -,.-.L interval iiiiiiht 'all that ik noble in our nature bcconiBH.parv'h- But whut aggravation docs seduction need.-*
v
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